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I.V1U.

Timothy Walker, the author ofa sue- llcinan of refined feeling and a Mbnlec
Tbe fsmlilitliiiiMU r.f poaec and Ddrlo | tipliod faeilii
|<liDrei,bai resounded in llio dull cant «
r^t'ul work on the lliidy.ul' law, and 01
n in Pah'Stioe lie viuiu-d Jeiusatcns
CKielies i-..-.ev. ,„.l tl.e M,fl ...rre Ull unt
Tire AMERICAN IIKVOLUTIO.N.
, Diid, |>uncirBicd lodiaias
ilespulic............................
y d.*:.>uoM>4 whirii I.ivo
iieih, IklblelA-m. and Iha Lake of
laecialcd . fT.rl ngsiusi that vice wl.i. bi the world. Tho ittflu-oCO of lb. *e is act... suvi.rul hu
O.XASlUt- indi... tbenNOinaly afoxisliag bondigo is
UvuiicscTtiib near which hceiT-joyedeneplies llte aluis- hn..sc end tin pcuileniin- i in tbe alicredcondiion ol nearly the w,...lo .....dc I..k n ..n
ICA, A-tl> THE a-»XI.» AT htl
dlibiini under llie fieosl form of govern
•luniiy of cunvrising wilh n parly of
uve,.,.le..|yi„r.r.MltlioAum,.cvual- fiico ..f Europe. Oahnnerr, and ,e,.us-K; l.rrsoh.ig
linn
r.f
llie
im«i
. ind amidst lliccoiiUgi'
oxi-e. AIdkisi every irsvcller ir. Syria
i.lii.rp
hilt
cTiwi.iml
.li.
ir
ihulihiliinl
oancB
to
ch.iugc,
have
been
»iiecc«led
ai.ii-^ii.
Tho ■mil) of Enrn|>e. at iliv prnoJ of i1>c ibcnl ideas, wliieb prevail 1 .
I given us suiiionew |uriicubiia rvosilcasHU l mni
Americ«nRcvolui.un, i* irju well known .\sido froui oiher cnniidcnui'Uis, ilofTois to hIo.wing to tho nroilhiirbaricslKuonf tho '
:uni! ihiseingulac people. *'‘l'licy arc,”
quire elucnJatinn. On titcconiincni,
lophic mind a sukjvei l.ir leflncl eastern contiiiei.t. The prhicipt4.s of the' ideas "f knowicdgi-,
says Clatk, oihe moM ex-raordinary peo
1 of norli
barn liocii aw
uiism *a» personified id llio loyoreign*
•r the wciglii of which pliilotopliy peace soeioiics, tlfiugh coeval wilh the right.
md
Justice
S'arv,
aniuh-eQ
ple
Oil earili—singuUr in ilm einiplicily of
abauhilii
■""“of ibeWilot.
icrfiiudo in the people. Polnicat wri.list aluypci. It shows nt lousi ciaooffl'tukerifm. bvcimemore iidivo at' icacliii
licit hvi'S. by ilii'ir stile’s inugriiy sud
,JS l.UV.-JoUso tliucb f:
.1.11 iialuru; llicv aio icacliuis the i-iical wnluijs
t
'ho rctolutii.n, and have diffused il.u mild
Jcclaimcii nlmui liberty in the lUtmc),
liriiic. Tl i-yooly cal what ih-ycam by
nt iha wist, i:
of transmuting oflicn, and xank.|up«ro»mg U'crntucc
U'er
hciiigiiilv uftheir
into 1i>r. counsels
tfiosed
but ,,opnlr
their
uwn labor, and picKrra at line moChrui
<1 privilesc.by docent.^wUt.oul
vlitioui roUi
rcUtimvj.xl.ior of it.n C'
sofUBJor.i
g,,
urevcTvcouri in Eurngkc. TlwU'de l.us
k p'lri ol rational freerlom. R'
icv and liuinaniiy, 10 break di
t the supciaiiiiuns bruuslii by tlie
arc
tcicbing that the fir.i prr «!. cli IfC has ranil icicd
muni . tlwy
•
----------•nil Euro[»e. wore ilio frowninj
uiiices whieb have been
>eon nursed by timr, Iiituldbd Its sublimedirtilrincs, ui.il kindled
uliics out of Kpjpi.
Whet will be
. o< niua is lo bo frer, and the li.»' iiidui'ry and nbiliiy fur iliu
nhwi'iiig hopes, in regions hiilie
•pociofiiit«lcrancc’.Tbalalrociiy,k..u-i. ind slic-glhencd by iiitcrcsl. Tiiougb'!«
raurprii-eto leuin that every Tliorscipicof freedom » p-dilicl cquali1 of Bosp..!
a Hie Africun slavc iradc, itcvived iliv laily and aign.l ellbrl ..fcolonialPcn.isyl ;iied by n g'
I*"''*' •
.
:
8 «0
liiythvy cluvaio ibemulien calf, Iwfore
^ WilIans.Tnnaehill nil nl. panl wri'or.
drho diiknc
ikncss of hraihcu
e end favor of print
lania loalmiidi iIhj elavc-irsdc m 1715!,
illior ofouu of tUcmo-tmlcirsling nliicli Hicy protliate ilicmsrlvcs, ardhavibserver of flic events which have
isip,
ii.li
hiiiy
sad
supcrsiition,
in
the
vci
. was
,s sought to be perpolu
•odlh«ofSoutliC>r..liiiain 1700, wore
pel
man select
;:|>01*.|hUln.ricsoriiieraiuiu*hi.li has ever been
iKeurrud on this cnivlineiit and
lied by III© cupidity of tlie driiisli henrt offilcstinc, the misiionary of tl.
d PoMiigal, Jijr dm cruel 1;
inni nmung the women present !—
: K-igiisli or lliO Armtric-n teaiscribelfvc
during Hie last 8 ixiy yiats, would aaci
kili.ia.
-----------tnorchaoia, yd the elleci of the great idea wcsicri. world tenches ihosim]ilcdiaciiini
'is of gold,silver, nr brnr.ze. This
ibich !; kr,
bi> d'lyt ns on oirieat uf the Thncniri
some cause lUo loigl.iy effects w.b.ch
kr, is
is p>»siiig
p .ssi
die tiibiibi; adojited in ib« Revuluiion was soon nfiei- of the Redeemer nf mankind, and in those
ty that wersliip at wbieh Moses
' Keniueky
in this city, and h
ve
been
produced.
Ho
has
seen
Hm
Umk
«t
h
IS whicii mark his tiaiitil}, min
ward fell. Tlieskvc-imdowascaarioduu
uTfeudal dicloctics’; and ilio rety fa
vsB inconsed in desosndieg fron Sinsi,—
C.ciiiiigs in lliu|>etBU.l ul loilcis. lu wliii
death. On tbosuinmil ofthe ill downfall of de*i*,iifm in France.suecwd- lie dovuies himself with a zei.l and au ci
1. England wilh unexampled rapacity,and rhH,andd.
legal proceeding. inbamisscd by conlliul
riic cow was Hic renas of il« Egvpiians,
•J n, .uimrniiy 01 crime, and a ticreorate «
. ,
loiiroundcd by opposing
md of eninse Ihe calf was ■ Cupid, before
nees of croelty, which fill b.m wiUi dismiy. eigy Hill will eveniuully winbimiswii
Tirtary, an Am
douaian from C>iin<
winch
ilin sacriiiro* so offoi sivo to Moses
jniaeJpK rent more inirieaic and comnb*
eallif glad tidings of Hu h’ls beheld thu same Frcneli pass
lueaiion 10 bode edsurvitudoii»elf. In eutvi-ying
i.u.tu que
Otaay
Curry,
severil
of
whose
p<wlira
weie
Iwld. For 11 is ralaicd that they set
ugh many irilmlaiim:-* to an tkci.ve
f! hoping. tiihauoblc but
barbarous gtvsii»eeirecis«fihe docirino* of the rev IChriitia
:ided. • Wager il Ualral,’ <
atchy.unJ now, cxutiipt fr.un domes- prodiiciiuns are unsurpassed by si.) ritnila upa niulivn calf, wli.cti Aaron ind made
> lode-'ii Ai
olution, let it uot.ltc forgotten, tint iii clev
remnant of a barbaroiiisse.funou!
traiiiibec rungs of the Itneliie woniBe,
tic disquiet, silting down in lb« enjoy writing* fiom America 1 lions, and ■
. OrKLoK""!
f<
yo.isafiur llut c|iucli, was formed n .ho secplrp of Paymin. In Gtuoce, 1
llic parent of modi nducllmK,’
Women, bctuis which »imilar sscriffree
ment of security and pracc. Ho has 4<.|iiiis iiequal u Hie BvliicvpinBi,l
iiorsitW amMKiation, by «l.a*c benevo- incr l.tiiiio of pbilorop'.iy and sung, 'ho ni
tlte boasied at
milted to dcrnrin ill
were mule.
And certainly the Ikuzes
j SufrMtlionlip.ia.
seen Greece and Bclttium tukingilnirrank emiiifiii dUiinciio . is soffoiing hh
: instiuinutiuliiy ilw Afriuao eiavu-trmfH -elwois ol iosiruction me tlmse of Amt
cnicd, i
Eiitillsli Inw. Europe prrwcni
} W Itafiiei, p. ni.
on Mount Leiramai lice a delacliineiii of
aI-iiI tu lie almost nil-, and doi-g in
IS
naiions.
under
liberal
lonnsof
govern,
• Jeelliowatil, p.iB.
How rtfr-©Ui.'g a
cruelly only
I upruoica in Ureal yniuin. Noinitb- cun niissionori>s.
penal code*, a *i>eci»clo of ct
iiinii. He has tx-he’d the puliiical agiia- nothing fur tho gratitiention ol (lis ad Ihu |K»icrityot those Israelites, wlm are
\V C Uiehiirilt, p. n. qu.-<lled by ilio rcmorscluat spirit in ,’l>icl> alandiiig the jiower of Ibis combinaiion, hcauiiful iliB thoiigliT, ilwt, afivi
sooticn represcnicil nsdesorti-ra from He
livrs or the ••xien*i»iiof hi* I'.nic.
linns
wbich
h
ive
.-livkcii
iho
rest
of
E
i, W» Bowlins, p. m.
iiubol
I I.
J the dniciii.tiiud vigor bv winch it was •cnoraiicc, lyraimy, «"dI imbolicf
J'r-denrk
Tii,n.a«, amh -r of •‘Clin- HOC I iili, l.iltuig buck inlu the old super*
Ab»ni Blcltoe, Biq. ibey were adeiinlMcrcd.
jilted, vswiihii pusiilciic", thmo ccle- repe, in the coiileut for fnedoro. H-; h.s
iinatcJ-iii union cumposod of iliO friends bligl.te.
Klonliiy unJ sirtuo cold sPirccly fl<
n Uiaddi tw*' and ‘The Ciiigrun',” li ■ -liim.iei.U pjg.ii wurahip of tl.e country
se. n liiv liino liono'.d inslilulions of vens•iclsuf itiu globe, those cLci
ul frucdoni and ......... ..
in America and briiicd
to ilicii
i -ir novel nxidy f-.r iho p css,.iod is non wlivnee they cainc. I t.mk evuiy mciliod
nblc Eigbiud iiMHk-oticdieni w ilm M"’"
n rGralnni,F.n.
iiiipi—It eluded ibcir pursuit, and ream. odvpi's, consccfiiloil as t ic cradle of
Fmiicc, during I
iivu'iisury In aaccilriin Hie Irmli of litis reWn.Jnckwn, i»i.
giiui, ufri fi'Kimeiii.Biid liberty, it ulioulJ of ago, and 1I.0 piarli-u .iii.leco:nfuri.ubkapenodofi
Ill, iircscnlcd
laii. n—andisi'od it to you us one ol tlio
. J.tl.Purnoll, p.tB ihc Foiirieeniii and Fi
the task of the new world to leiiuraie ' 10 llio Ibcury uf her g iver- mini. H« has
I conveva a lourti
y years! S.tcl. .1 t
ilie lowest cuadiiionof moral feeling
highest atiliquiiii a and nioal curimts relics
i E)iUnvnltoii.p.l».
II. h
ll.cbold, in Ibc American Usmispberj a
tr
decayed
systems,
ond
lu
teinfusu
litssnii.
'Jlowgica
John Tucker. E>q.
y.iig hut .rapnsaiv.
ran clnraeiciizu it naliun nt largo, m ■'
of ri.|ii..te ttgi'S, which has yvl been luund
! succci-sioti I f lepublics, moJclkd op m the mcic ise of his a
p.iriion
uf
lliat
vitality
and
vig.,r
which
i'
: D Applr?nte,E«i.
must have hcu» ilo:
I'ludociit language of Sir Jumca Mnckii
piitieiplcs wiili uur own,
deiivudfrum ihcmsclvefl?—that it uluiuld
•
rriud wat *il
a great part nl' ili
... dull the ...^cnaibility?.l'^M*‘'‘'. »“
Cijiries
juo-s. of wlnifc p'lWcrful
llo Ivch-d'k,
thus
give
iKuk
in
IMvstiue
Oic
Chrisii.u
uirc u jicriud ol iwouty yours to abolish a
immation of wlial
tifTH-o European 1 ->ke, iwin, ‘•'I'liu Oi'luw,” wc speak >11 anlith, in its i-riginul puriiv.niid In Greece
silk, which is now, by the united voice ot
indciSMidcicv. Wi.cm ul'ii-r column, is Hiding Mr. .U.r-ii-il lu
kiiowWgo well Imsbaniletland .mprnvctl.
iviliz'^d Sillies, dcnuimccd as inhuman,
' mcollcution
ten acceded to Mr. Clay uf Isle
;.ur.g the l.«u;>viU I.ti’Tsty G.zmic
ik fnr the origin of ibese
.-bicli it rccicvcd fruin her PUius and her
saye hr<,>l blush asai scholar rurilie
fur llie prostimpi
ud puiiiithed us piraiicai!
IU kunu.uiiily l.ippy inrelrrt.
AlUo'l I'lk -, wh-oo frvHinnd vunr-ms
svcnif?
vviieio will bo seek
The
aliineiit of that ficeduin Arislullei!
ufletlcrs, us a man, 1 blush for the pn
wiiv-d
pr^juc.iuus—wmieil nniid the Aliiiust III anv eimrgvncy It is his fi ll.—
. ring* .ifthal iinjmlsn nliicli ins given
Thu idi-a once introduced uf coinbif.ing
winch the national mdcpendcnco PccutcO.
ll.w
be
wuiilri
‘-ciuwl onr <af Hic lelluw
icnce uTliuinanily.'
■U.ii.a
tcu.ictv
«rtlk?U..cky
u.-untams
Ictho huiniii mind a veprci'} ?n increase!,
thing to exp’
iiclligci.ee among ili.‘ people. Kiiowl- nuinlicrs in tl'f promotion of a bviicvoltni
But Eurojic had soncll
mg
we
Guiiiiet
cuiicvivc.
He cliarget
.d 'ill the plums ufAikuns.., nl pub
iih-nrv suupwinU IIlmuII Mck 11
tprisc, wnsc.viobded iii a otcalvuiUt;
> IS not merely t'Hi p.rcni of liherty,
fioioncouoirv upon hichshehad bestu
ilmd i"-vciul jcaifsmco in Hie Cinciinli Mr. Niles Ilf C'lDiivciieiil with being*'
JI pnicii'i-il influence wbich bis op
ilijccis. In the nidi- i-irdc ul huiaiti
I)
elemciitofiis
nature,
of
Her
ge
To 1. bicb tho gcntleiuait
Gd all ilin benignant
liif.r—jetliieinii'C ii.ei.oiies of wis- lilicuily dead,
_ _______.« EmUtruut.
cned iltu rich fmin’uit.s .if pcrsunul nm
111,
w-l.ivh
ihcsu
bodies
soiwrintca.1
nius, nfiiicmciii. and knowledge,
as e-sciilial to
-ni ru idL-ts, I* pKUtmg ins G >e imagi.iu- rcpliii .ho,-:
|lV times IX THE WEST.
civic virtue; which Ins vivifie.l and oxpenloaiiiiiiallile. The child of menial light, some have Iwca devnied in ilio prevcniioi
••Well, now Mr. President,ifit is liuoj
world had someihtng to Impo from ih
on over i.e niyiri.es <>f Juliu Duo and
licJ the principle- oflti. •wlcdgc.wliieh h .1
new ideuruuvi impart (oils llOUli^!l. ufg pjiiicularvICC, white nll.crt bivc ss,
icw principle, on a new iheIS the St naiu s>yaa, ib.ii 1 uit. puliiically
'■-l.ard R e.ul I." le K ick.
„ Bunee trwl-tbc hanly pIoBcerijuickciud the spirit, by cnt'Tgi-ig Hi*
moulshd atreii.-ih; ami ns growth iiiusi be umi.'d A higher sttiude, in c.\;x»ing the means, uf iiitctnutioiml'commvrcc; in :
lt migl. ■iiiiurally be ex|Kiclod tir
pplvl.in Juwoll, whuse claims tn den.1, 1 have tn cx'iiiiplu in bisuwn ease
,|j «lii1« man in the oildcrarir:
taei propmnoi. to tho mlctsofsciinice ulTecls of erroneous legisUtirtii. It is tliii
be .lead and yet b«
il.u1ar.li |i und g-iii.is, luiindud upm nil- tut a politician n
.. k loml. alonr. !'• hunt the daer,
wmd. he wiil ocvk il in'he rcvuluiinfl ■■
If science bo rrroiicii.is or impu.e, so mu^l iliiit good ciiiz'-iisl.ip isenhslcJ in lliesu
killed uff throe tinH,
iioiivss of .iviiiiujt, aurrouiulcd by 11
alrv».hi*«i»ple«*altedreM!
17-0.
I cannot wore beautifully ponratt mermi* iii.gizm.; iisiitts,lave been fully alive.—lie has be
1-, by the nrgus eyvs
that esac.icc be diucaimJ or In nliby, wbieii
hiapusi,^
Htablisbed by his iwubsndjjmo
ul -ml yet we find li
cpcnibe tree,uurprim.Ber track. jcd* Olid lesa ihatklcd by the ret
ipnvivc iiifluence whieb Aum.-iea •
dc,all.
dr|>ciiiJ> ujK«. It Ihr vitality i.i.d i.uiuro.
aiiuggi
l>gl
ug
rig
ss
luaiifnllj
prejudices
of
older
sysinins
of
1
ivd to cxirl in ilic 111 .ra! rcgiiCTatui. •l*«8sug-s IU F..n .gn Tiiivi-l," luis been
,Id f.irward or to guide him back;
lidvxliibit ■uolfiiinioro intetesti ^
Perhaps no country can prcsoiil a |wpu
At no funner
i'i,ilisnhy coi.<biditi.’ill Hteglnw- ■p.-iiJii..' the summer m Culunibus, Ohio
U the r.iie«l. kiog by ranin anil might
Tbcifrvct
of
these
institutions
Ins
cor.
king aspects limn befure. L"i usifavn Isiion mure intelligent and lufurmcd ihan
i"d is li<>« gliing imculur iiitervsi lu tin period, pcrliap*, bss hu I .d such high
l.lhcAy and .hapedbia count
ing lines of her own Bbv.ist:
the United Siat.-s. No longer confmeil m responded with tboirdcsigo, in cl. valiug
rlly examine bow ihesn e»|i«tciaiioii
|ijg.'S uf 1I.C lli-jwriaii by his vlcgaul crit- hu|«s and rxpretaii.ans, 0 deemed liis
•Here tbe free ipiril of mnokiiid at linjlh
ibr piofcaacd seliular.ortlic cluistorvd cleik the standard ufa.«iil rcctnudc. S.icidy
e bceo firfilicj, and wluicuiilributiui
piuspicls eu bright. Tu li
c)o the bor*
Thr..*i It. f.1’1 feller* off; mid wt.u ‘trill [dace I. ..I .and ptulusiipliicnl pi-duoiiuuf.
IS ihiis purged of many oftlmse vices that
been iiiadv iii the p .ytneiii of a debt, knowledge is disinhuicd over the cummuA limit In the cian't iiiictininrd rlri.n;Hi.
irs peifecily ilem .
Julin B. OdI nund J.mes B. Marshal,
^thcrc.lhat lifts ilt bald high
tir curb 111. iwilineu in H.c l.Jtwiiiil fucc.
iiiiy with <10! u rdiBliogui'liul piufusiuu of pxisl in c<itniiiuuiii-.«, which arc sustai-c J
wliicli, as n nation, wo owe in
obstruct bis vision. His
euvli ufaii.rnhus nritti-n a number ul
bv Ihu hand of puivct Ha cbcsion. w
I'or, like lI'V c«in-f. w4j thru' n.ii...li- ‘itaec.
will. bini. mure a
use of scioiirR and liiiuiani
ihe
hrea.liol
hcav.-o:
lyrical
.md
dcsciipiiv.-pieces,
01
ir Uw fore^^ *ai percbancc, hi«
.'‘IrctcU-* the lo:i;,uiilr4Vellr<l path ul hjBl,
.[It r l.anilmaid, .trt, iina nil onr wildi ca s.V"i‘«H"o frogmciHs, iirc’olvo it
It- cnu-si il»a ever. After s long tlrugTbeci|ic.-im.rtioi s<-Uo«'i
pr.iducimiis are ci>ar>ieivi>zod b<
l.m. iIii- .l..|.ll.* 01 age.: we may truce,
|.|UIC«,
inlo chaos.
eul ibiriv vmrs, lie soim lu supiwsu
, ihecompcteiiey of min to govern bini.
intl clcaaoee of liieiiun, ficiiu's>i
u.he<Ioiid>iict nurkel the we«li
Tmrct our waver, and euItunM all oar tboret.
AinniiB the ahiitcs which hoiuv <
at the golrlco prize is nearly witliiiv
S-If, was the great problem which we so:;e:y.snjrervcncy ..f inoiight. i.n
ThcsocrcMof this minial cullivatmi
.ot.,irra.l,
s iiinilcti tlowu to US Hum mo eai
bis ic^cli. Fcjfing the camtequesors uf
leiunlv engaged, in ilio ei*< of all Euro|».ent
cuiiDCCli’J
nilh
newspapers—
miv be found in the iiiuniSrcnco of iIm afies. is tin trcuiineni ofuffrudrcs ag
J. rr^il hUigdonsthat wa* all bii own i
1
fuurali Jispioniioient, 1 have no venous
From tho Ia...bvi!lc literary n-?!Her.
ind tllu world, to solve.
Wc nsiumetl iliis
|iviun nliich cngr.ia'.cs too iiiucli
public provisions for sihouls, and in the Iho laws nf sneiciv. Sineo tlie epocli cf
l■acell>inl irraynl,
ask in adupiiiig a form of governftii-tii
time tuaOiuiiul much dalliani-v with Hie uccuviotisliervtufure warmed biinnut lube
clui ipuosand multifliciiy of uewrpapir
'.l(••km»|l,an•lJv>lKb, abiI need, shich .M Mitestpiiuu amt other spueui itiv
llie Amciicnn revolution, our penal codes
inusM; Slid •‘Amelis," Hie sweet inoik- sanguine, and have reminded him tliai tp*
.in<l useful liooks. Tho common iiiiihI ha
Some tw«. or three years since, eno
lu,vvber>n iinriervoingrCvisiOT tmd
kl Millie.
>liitos<>|.hcr« hail demxinecd »s impraeiic
iiig.biiJ of our wild furcsl land, wlmse pesiainces ate often dceiiful, and (hat puln’
been improved and enlarged, to an cxien
cur city p.p-rs paragraphed tl.e more
lo-'ger wens ilio
>,iW1} he k-ineil apgh bii gen!
>le, in » large ciramimiiy. Htstoiy pit
char and lacauiiful tialos iiuve already lie npiDioii is extremely itt.jiablo. 1 bavn
It, whtcliit IS rain i..s,ckap.ralhl i.nm
irruribe «ihl, that had ao often smib-d no iiHiiiiicu of success to a iC(«|i
blood-thirsty r>mM, wlm is im- ptominei.t of llio iHciaiji wriicrs of tbtuld him Hiai recent changes hive bee*
the cars of Ki.gUud’s
vilwr nmiion nf tie globe. Tlmw cuiioii
p.lienlioviaii upon etch moral infirmity west. The careers nniiir.iry locii, gen
and no example whatever, m>on liio U
learning, is gathering, in the icmoucni the result of panic and ptcuniary diffi
topics of Ltmllcss .iijury which do not cot
ernily, are pursued io siluiice and ivuri ty
... bonions and vindictive
uf ii-|ir<i>ent<ition. in liw demoemciea
culties, brought upon lUi} eeuuiry by ibe
j| hot pleasant Imme lu this city, stmigi
tiiliuie to llie practical lienclit nr moral ej
|.eOrfa pioarerr an inpuW fell.
these n.iiigntions, &. alvorc all m il.o iidop- and since Ihe p-ri-id niiiiod only n osn i
(II Gr. ece, the peiipic were not nuiociot
banks, nnd il.ut they would in all pruba•be
bis
yi
...r
a
buidvr
effort
than
;
altilion of man, have tiniiloyod but a su[.ci
[h Iheii lew hardy tuna Maice eoi
linn of an imnrov.id ilieory ofjicni'ciiiiary
and li>e uriiiori. s were siii.H. Tlicy <
babdiiy bear irmsiiory as ilir cause which
ficialuiieniioii. Tbe powers of Amcric
rtnaiiou i.f ll.vir recent tvheresbout
rlisciplinc, I’onnsylvaiiia lias l>ecn the gro
sciiihk-d III u plain, au’t ptiroriiied ih<
bad pruducr-d titrm. Bit 1 du net su|>have been exerted iiithefonnaiioii ufgiMKl
sliutabu ii. A brief piragnph, there
0 uf
piimccr. The riii.o
«' tier pwiil in« ilu.
It Icgi'laiioM. which, in larger a
' pu^u my advieo will be heeded, llioi^h
ciii?/ i.«:h. viimohnngii
.t P'csciit IW
llio
Atlaniie.
Thi-r
lions
has
crn*«cd
H
n- crag, aaJ precipice, amt torrent
populous disirins, c»uld only ha
: given III Hmi mutt friendly s;>irii, and «iita
u-itiaiul dimpemuliuir. Hie fullowi
I
residence*,
luy
be
inina
luivr cnzigeil tlio aitenii->n of ih
been uccoiiiplisliwl ihr>Hi|rti the agency
liieiiiaisi uiixiiaus desire losave him fro*
tavd ate. fr.am 8tcpiten>' *l ici Jei.ls ul
pen Ivgialaluros, who arn willing
■ni|ihewilJtmen,urudc reprccuiatives. The Govermn. i.t of t
the cuiisc<[uciicus uf x fourilt dU|>pMm*
tn Gr.vca,"A:c.T
iliisii D.G.llaglier, ofiba ila’pc:
-laiiiiRK-d by uur dise-virics, in tin
Uoiteil States, th. I. fiiir,pics- iils llie einaeni, •vlaich iiiiglit prove very serious.
rmrniltMtitmlc,
••At IVlbnuUl, whik walking al.-.a;; ua
iioi 10 vxluodiii
one of the best imi-is uiial priue wiilcrs
"111 lin cf pen.1l pliibisojdiv.
F
ic,»llicll. III «•
•■Well, o’aw.sir,ioi*guid 10 Ibis 'eurih
Ibeir coniiiig with a hnta pro- jmpleofa [hiIiIiciiI
shore,
sGteek.
who
sp-ako
the
lmga.nl
iiidioorsl science, lrf-1 ns
..ur o.aiin ry. i* at pnsa ni i.i our city, wl
ingkiid. L.w. r raiiiHa. and P.
h. lly ucw. I<
and last, trial, f..r I think Ihi* will be ihe
■foiml.
<lrcatnii.gf>iiaiii-ism ol Frcoc II philosoplu
ha* moves iiniuiigihflii.'CMfi,** the observed Frsrwa. e .me from -a bu-rd one of ibe lit
ire simaii A commendiblo anxi .
.ilb ngc » proioiyiw
lust, 1 roighi foretel li.s results willioni
tlMib
•ilh deadly flrife furerery inch of
.loesiapacs,
sn.-l,
«h.
n
he
leand
Hull
I
lh.
»*CKubliina1.sl lision-s nfs|
v.i!themselves of tbfl nsiilis ..f these •af nil a.tncrv< rs.'’
much
Inez lid, but 1 will not de itiai. I will
iiilirt: lo gbi»
w*s .all .Vm.5r1-ra.11. dc>cr.!.cJ to ma
Iruilfal ofomiiiiotion, anarchy,
Tiio a'.liv Ftmi, the pioneer of be ki
Hinrs. T'eir ag-n's have visited Him
|Mg<iii«mur igi
scene ili.i Induko-t pl-accm. tl.i.l heich not turn pruphvi, less like many olbera, I
ak. ill llie pueiicul languiigcurDcubain
liuns. mil ministers lunnr Guvernni.rul iotlor* III Ibc w-s', h .v.ng pruducoJ sam.c
u. ligliK'iiiiig mnuenco of
Hi'iuld Iw luU'td a falte piupliei. But,
etearrfillwnighl they the wikit ;tiiupri:-r. and the
t
ibir v successful woiks in ihv several Ue- Uiaun Ihoarriv.lofprovi’ion* froroAmC
peoph
I
amlnssidur*
1i»
...
.
,
sir, I have an opiniun,a seiiied conviction
•Iwjleft happier Uixit behind tbem I Cuiisluii
such no Hfii. w..ii!<l lute
oyiir rtn-im of kinm lodge a iw.
|iati.'ile»lSonii8turic«l, uiuurap:iical.rp:»l ru; who.. ih..iisjnds of..usvrabk' bcin
irvbirkwiih them apart uf those
osioiiaiy Ilian Ihe Ui<>i>iB of
aiai ibiv subjnci, ilto remit of somo l.llle
'In CU thnir I........ lul nut lo orerllvw.’
.alary, scientific and i niginaijvu linrj wtlal II ad fi.-al from till* binz? of till
•ns which Amerkn. in l.ocmning
.. ....................... tmd reflections on past and
Villi tuesu ..ux.li .rirs. happi
Tilts tcti' i il diliiisionoi iiiiowlnloc, ihii
itnv, :iiid w.m a rop'Hali'in .nEurojo; nn'l dwelling’, and lived fur iii.».Has up
n. had pl-dg <1 horselfto iiisiku
prwul events. Aly deliberate .opinion
ly, uuil mitvrjiniM] mor.l ad
T. |«?ns ty of America lor wli.l is s.ibsor
phaiis aiad r-aots, gray hesdvd men; inui
America wbich will butt as long >s ......... .
iliesciiiior will again l>e defeated,
vaiiceiiool iii'id iniclluclilal vigor. Iiavu
11*0 oriiiiman scicne*.
iini li'a I'inclic ! ti-e,li s livinii impor
i-rs with iiirmis it Hicir brvMis.cimcuied
V the dangers nf the harder wnri
is desiiaird lo aufTcr « fuuilh
I il.o results. It liiis quickened mt'.il sill eSi«i upon ilic null t of Europe.
But the Bjroney of the
With liiiaager and laliiia-si fraiaiic with d -sk-tniH cabin irom tbe ladinn hnrmi,
rcl, in 1
priiKip'o is disceinanio. ro'
action III iVCfy dojiatlimml of litu —
I'
I1.S
tiir.anl
tho
iiiip'.iioti
of
llie
l.rirnc.l
p.ir,
ciino
duwn
fnim
t'.cir
muuiitain
|li^ilb-haj,perebBaec.heplwt(ch and
ucd-isrcslmif from hi* w. ll-doi-.-u-d I
..fniMi
ingileepind broad fmiodatr
It basg Ten to II ih'-wMi-soin • diirciioii
roiii tliv p ditiiry of iln ir p nsuits to tin
retrcjis
10
receive
Hie
wclcaame
rclia-f.
hors, aiidi-aij ayi'.g ilm duchi.o a.f s well
all piobabihiy, be niucla Bi hutute, when 1
ofu inoic .idem pur.-uii ulicr new m d in:. - ibriii'.vciidofscicoci'iit li.s iiici 1 J inqul andil|||•ll■'ctual superiorly, 1
lie
imji'twcll
nrnieiulx-r
the
scene,
I
•er pkwthfd with ritd at his bock.
iprgy to the spcui lifu in iIh) cuugcuiil cliine of Hac no ........................... .. oflhaisluiviig p-opl . ioirnd to oruil myaelf of bis kind invilasliciahiuibs. It Ins mined lln> uti
rv a......... lim pmiph.; hsl to ibc pnp.il 1
y «c tlalteil fo. Ifatoagh luaiiy a d«.
All Hiedcp.rltiinceli ' sunny •■anih.
.m und piy liiia a visit amidst llie quiet
of the iiiiiiiuti niiiHlfruni
wants; mil ioti.ohirisla iimri-just nppre
and he ink in* luliis iiuiise,undrNiweil
I vImi track.
Maargan Neville, Hm aceomphslic.l schu.iHi^sof Ashland,where, fdoubt nnf.he
on of liic lic'.rriis ol'kiiowluilgc. Tlii-sc
nehis wife aii l f.mr chilJnn. now nca
Urn-'d auth.'r a.f Hie p-pular iiirr*l
ill find mnroieel enjoyinriit tlial in the
Il may be soon in the hum of Hi- mcir.-r •
ivc lu sound scicncivtud lliu
ff. .-ting a ch inge up..o ihoii.iclk'ctu'
ly iHlgra.wn. lellma
that they bn.l n
..r**MiUi- FmU” and Hie graphic »ke
irbulcDte of
strife, wbkh hw
it*, wh-to the insliuel «*f hiisv Ufi’t* 'isi
the bniii.iii r cu.
of Eoro|rc. wli.cli locpirc it for ll>o>
hevii lescurd iVaim desiii by ibi- gunciostiy
a.f the *'Cl.ovilior Dai B..” well n
.cl u» III Ilk ihc c.mrsnof ibis piinripb-. li. .!drrrc.»clip«&. higher ascensions, wUic bln in Hm sHr nnd hns-le of tlio J *81110)
.at my cuiiiryinc'i. I do m.i know why, chjiacteiized hit long career.
prwira'cd liy n eliroiiir, disease, is d..
‘ From ihotHiefiiudce uflhepvoininnit
wnrld. Il intv Im scon oti 1I.C rive r. Hii
suMWiird inomiiuiii.nud ir.icuitsiMT.i tb.-spirit of ficcilum Chrisliamty canm
III lamse cuiiiaiiio* it <j"i nul *««"•
|1M. rifle wilhahnrrWjay,
liricbasids .li-hgh.ms the intelkcn
riilwav, Iho o^-.I; H,r h-i nhle vil'no
land buauiiliil carciT in Hus cuuiiiry
ly lor a iMfiirJvd »..d wl.iska red man t.i •vents in ilie senior’s lifr, it is evident
:« he ipiwl the Indian lurkini
and loa-ial circl-*s of U..aciot.8li wi ll tin‘Ttic-o -kill reitnrstlie lichl of Nature given
just rrnring i's iis|xii'ir h-ad inl>a fi '■•f'
abroad.
Ki'ligioiis ficcdont n .s
woep; I icit n v ll.i g hut c.mtcmpl f<ai bat Ins public carexr will escepfibraed
•ei
.....................
mad varied c.nv.
AiiJ, Ilk- i’ruuiolliLUi, Uiuj lUc Cre froi
importnneo,and in ilw sol.tmifi "f tun.
'ii.iclyhi.ndcd w.ih p.di c.ll.ouityt
hmi alK*u,wiab hisbrart orc.a'laU'iug aud •paeein hisi...y; yoi il U equally clear,
ituns aaf a wclI-siuicJ Slid highly ru!:
hi they bear bio prisnoer iraa the
llut llmgial, aubtuiaiice and mtrriiw of
liTo. These nil pay homage to the pr.rt<-i
be uvnitoukeii III the Categoryf of hutiii
his eve- fi:i.-<l wilh tears, Ito told me.
It,
These are nnduriiiiitir.g iliccenaor8lii,'i i
the wliuluiDoy beaummed up in about the .
ploortlie rov..li.Ho..:th yall displsv ih.
rights.
A tlisslnii.icuiiscionci-d' lil.indi-il
when I raiiinin! Ii-.me. loJay lomy
James II all, wh'we admimblu “L-g<
Spoiu ntiii llalv;llwso have produced ill
|»hsr arc ileqiiag, in tho dead mid.
.•auie b.iefwordsasweretiMd’by hist*
•hat rcligcoii eln.uld bv puiilicJ
trymen, lli .l I brail seen and talked
aif lint Wo»t“ achieved a top llali-n wl
f. rin-iilatioi. whirli is so obsmablo in the
d
froedtam.
record
the wcnis of my piiblic life.' I l-elaiol 01 iiiluh rancc, ind tiisl lu, mail sbould
,1 ivcipical of Ibeir haaiiuiy; l‘.-'•.gll the
^"IhMbnnss ll.at hind bini mibaltee, be excluded fiuni nfliro, nor icrt under viv niiiiuiial mimls of Austria mid nil Gcimaoy; Oinmoroe lias spnxl her sails in llio le- several unfurimiatc piaadue.. ..'* since I
licve
Ibal this biography is a bif offnt
Gro. ks
n.-vvrri-piv us. Hi.'y c.aiild
f.il«l lu ........................ .. wh a.i* |mW.t|*
............................................. ...
Mater M have
wilh them, bnneils home il duabilily, nii uccouui ol his religious 1« and It is ilo whiih h.vo bad sueh wond.r. im>ia-si SK.-1S, and liri
raUT daWtrS
ncvcrrurgvl wh.l we h.ddune fi.r them
Hircnoii arc dK'a'dcd by scaires iri' liH*
I Htbt happily.
fol .fl'-cts ni»nihni>o;<u|.r t-ndcucios ul
ruuiiis nut aanly twlieccd, but paid a
el. 'i'lie pniii iplcs uf Coddlligtoii, Wii
the luxuries of llio tnax I distant
I ifmcmbcmtl tbe ncciia-anca.i a. our cun
.'lieiiiics having prncisimed s me t'.ra-I
Eiigluiid. Ireland, and Franco.
k'liJ, 1 will cuiiuiii to it by offurmg an
urns, bold Balliiii..r>>, and Pi.iiii, ivvrc at
lorriiorv, «noxam;>lcd in cxtoni
try IU Hi. ir laclulf, in eullcgcs and sclinoU
I
Ihul
"
The g.ivcrmni 111 adopted at tlm antianal
lother, barWiae Ibmt the dnor.
:h I think will do jwetiy
approximated by the locmnui
frum iho gnt-bcairlvd S rii ainrto fheprat
iieo uogrilivd into ihu conaiituiinii ol tinera was luuiidi d upon iha supposed virtue
an ni*« where Ihe inranu rcr
bis m-.uDi)ry. and wiiicli
ilmg scb.aolboj, a.:d reflected that, |ior g.K>J justi
aovci
riilHial. Rivers,
iriiinnui esiiihlishcd at the rovoluiiun.ufinjii.
This viciuo was to be culiivatcil
..
. . fiaiecn duudaCa
use or out, os tbejf
• helitirli1lu.ma..theeal.:nflBnt!
fair the
l.’ps, iiiv iiailv.east C'lrde.’jly iiih.u rlit lie and fail
I'tioy fuuml
less by serBii-Btics of learning, ihsti the pro
,1* skcicl.es and in.ig.
i isas fo'loas,short
ift tand
iiromiiy i f iriiy so
been rendered navigable for Imndi
pmp.rcdf
w.lars,'hudsaved
fr
no proaliic^al, is uow signing
of mural ruligious iVcIir.gs uver
iieful
f-unily.
I
wiH.o'l
-impjoi
of miles; fol Hie othir. monoinins li
.rv this gr.it.
i,...otasc.»lticrof theGoamlvrciil U.iik
pruclivL
.
Hers
lies
tif
//on...
[I leive il
■
tU.I
would
laoi n levelled, nnd vnlloys. lade to r
1 liw c.abl-1.1 iuilvrl pnidui
iiriniiaii.
Tbe govoriinieiit implied n
fur
H.umuiihe
pt..»x-r
time
and
place
to
"•Ibewenpan. ,ei delay* the Mowi
.s if by iIm> wand of nn enrhan'or.
lulcatl stciary, uf every cr-ed,
.< ri.vciicd our '
lies W. Porkins.n oniibl s'
mor.-tts und paliiics;s I union of the lino haslM.inprnc1ralsd in hot wilalrsl
«t report; bchak!! he mill! be diet.
insert the name] « disttHgtishedota/or,«
pco].!.
and security fruni Hie livuis uf |icrs«culi"ii
idiihintliTopistand si
Jurutg polilieal iispiraHl, auJ/oisrfntrs
t.. the
rci.os.nnd ma.fo to viib' her li.dden «tc
VVlml but these Inve iciuovud the legal
I flm “ ^ *'*“ ‘‘'®
i>rtson; sdiiininiuiKof tlie higher
tU/cMol
euitdulale
for
the
Pfr^dem■r.'.U b
Tlx* genius of Full.... rm.I.l scnroelv hi
bU!"liCJ4Kif Ilw.'Jews in hlaryland, and lim
slrnggl....
|iutcr H-sul
foreseen thewuntkrft.l cfl'nrls ofh.s .
I..<1.0 gr.alltu loot lUlSlJ.VUa* >uu»a;.
C.lliulicsMi Nurili Gar.din:.r Wiiai but
ts fair the Niirtll Aiu<*ilC
> |«* tsinler eve, their eabln fast,
uif llcrl.uvi r llio sensual and niiimni iiimvciv ill misii'IOfing to our roinfoll*.
these woru the means »<'pruclniining Cuih\Viih di-rp iolcrett I Indu ilirm farewuH.
Ihe H*-s|>er.an Macazinr..
inslmcis
licneo w- find awiaiions ol
So/ih Carolma Cold ilfiner.TBe Rs-'
tJ"*
‘•'“■"S in 'he el.ba,,,- ^de.
guide tai fulla.w with my
iirlKiiing Ihe Imi-ds uf human nfliiiity.
ihc ooiaiKi|Kiii.Mi 111 Gri-ai Britai",nnd ex
ntid,lll>li'{
m
l»r.ika*, wi. aso ••Talcs rmin
* hea. the t„ii„ fcowliog, or the
hciicvutcDl iwisoiif, wr.il a view to guord ind kniiiii'n loir'ttmr,
leigh Star, ..film 5ili hist sUi.s ihit •
lom iticr. nt one family,
fsm.lv, lbtiling in that kingJoiu Hie leceni iliuugli
walked rui lo the foul ufihu Rtuuunf a yul.ll! Bickwowk nan.
r,«!anderinie,auil lu promolo n
IH!W veiu of Gold has b en cliseovetcd in
nets of llao globe. Il cm.M
unniccesslulaUuit'pl in behalf of Hie Jews?
-a....................e years 1S5J3 nnd *5J4 at,.
higher standard of siciul inur dily.
Purketa mini) is M»ntgo..er) eouaty,.
!> .loscried in the fii'ura*. ilit
11.1 ,
'•If “dellwed pride; Wli t but ilio*n b*vc proclaimed nrligiuns
nenrccly I
IKiUisbud ill Hie Gitaviii'Mii Ettrny G.
I do nut here rtilcr. singly, 10 aov one of _____
if the Atlmtir and ParifiIsnanuTBs or .M jv.vt Lkbixon—E-1- neat Hie surface. fr"in whieb tumpi of
frcuduiii in Hie kingdnm of Deainirk, and
■ho iiKjocis »Inch those aosuciatim's hivu watrni, tho Medilcriaiinan, Red Bca,am zetie of llwt prriiKl, have born exleiis.vv
gold have been r.biai«ed weigbiag ibren
-nrd U miol Cluk, oin» uf 'ho niosi plea
•he csiitiHis nf tSwiizarlandt
And wl.iii
in view; hut the jwrjKise to which they ladian Ocean; nor llio impellm-.’ imwerof ly read and L’teatly a.lnurcd, is uUoui pm
nr..Mids, two pa.un.li and oiltcrs of severabut these are suodviiuK U.e fut lets inipi^ed
, press. sing of out moJarn dcrwripiive ir.vrllew.
ling
n
volume
uf
uuvclun
havr eimiribulcd, in ih- ineli-rniion and roounces. Some new divcevenu* are alias
il,eirncklc*sw.lds.'ftlifi M'S:in.Lwh<«e Ijotcoled «l«aih occur.c.l to
bybigulry and supersiiiiuo iu oilier purls
which
will
much
iiicrcasou
•lalvd
to luive bean miiile in Barnnger e
.iKsipiai.niid Ihr-satitly
do*«rU of Sui
• samly d
IS*2», in the rourrm ofhi* \\<c visned ma
ul E'lrujiu?
present
by
no
laeaussnull.
and
Reed’s mines, whmh hive Iwrewfore^
Yet nf llmso.sai me InvQ Iven renlizr.l. 11
ny cninuie*, and has M\ bil.iud him iuiFreni ihorceogniiiondfpuliiiealandreTh'inus 11. Shrove, the tut.- ..
*1 as >h’- naai pioduciive m
..| .ill* iilhcrs, til ue w ill 8000 wilt
j.y wo.lw of great interest. About lliv
liuiuus liLcilv.as llicprupui
essayist
which
the
vroti
has
produced,
icnl.nn.
irciimplishmmi.
twgin'.ing .at the present century ho travel (be gold regton.
«M* interred 'Uailhcdvslr
•"'ffl'*'*............................
and ooo nf H« tre-V best ••H«i m '
Tho»ucces*riftnpw ofdcr of
led through Uusiv, Egypt, md I**'**
............
is physical and iirntsin anew hsmisp'-rre: the entree- Union. i*merchin.li*ing at ^i^viUc.^
It is asM tiiat ilN-te are not lee* tban^
every where making such ubservsiws
iliJl buiHii-u. wbicIi wuatiii]iused by E
Hmofsncieni irsditional ahrmrs; the re
the character anniniiersof Uweo nnimot fine himdtwl millimii «>f »■■■'<'•
la:ih,lws Iiui been mnwed in ihe ag
«.Mind.B.indaloMi.
lidstridceefacienee; its iiahrerul diffii but brillisnt atiiele fur some one or oti
as might have been sxpecied Irmiiageemein itaolfoMKaioi,
"•tiHapwor honor. ViciuHn. Tiwugh tlie uccUim ofunirerofour best periodieaU.
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OEN. UAVIILTO.V-DANl&LCrCONNELI^
T» i«c Editor oJtSt RiAwmi Eo^fnirtr.
dm -intbe letter 1 udJiccred to yvu,
riv«L>mdoa,u . ilw 15ib of Auynit, oaduving « cuajqf ihiicgrr«i|>anclei<ee *hic>i
M itu lalm; p\»ro Iwiwew M'. O'Coi
Mil iihI Mr. OierriMon, I proQiN.I lo inv«M)ifi>ni|intfvthoftl>« >lecI«niiaD nfiiio
fmmot, ita^i ilM Kepori oflbii pirt of ‘
•i>eccli a| lb« anliilavory meetino «l Bii
inj{h<iB, lu arbidi • iiiglilT oflunaivo all
•i»A wu omila (o Mr- Slereaaoo, «<u
•nteorrcct.” 1 no* prtiMad to rodMtn
J ihorory
Oty. biUBbta at my naom BKiy Im, i
itioony dcftoe connected withthatel
iadiriduit.
mt.iMiiiw
wtlii »hMecIitrac!er I aio obogi
lo dMi, wiib • rieedom wbicli doubileu
will entitle me lo a Urge ehaee of hU elarectenitie ebnee. i am Tree lo coofen, ibai
1 ebeuld ooi htre ituubleil myaulf
ili*tly>'< ulterly worililuii
at tbe inuo, erhetber Mr. O'Cunneil liad.
on a giieii oecaeloo, epuben ihe tcuib or iIk
wvcrw, if ai ihe poblic ctlurmiiator of A
aMriea.it «ero not of
t Iho preciae decree of value lo
lacJieu to hie aathoiiiy. and lo ibe weight
of ihii moral judgement, which he to inanUingly and prituinpiuauily prucoui
Before I proceed lu the diacharge ofthU
i>

ks in relatien to il
jnderibo h
___act any
boner, to correct
any erococoui loKeteiiCc
wbicli Mr. S. might have muidcofliisin.
leation to wound bis i
, Ur. Slovonis iuicniimi Co make
public, cui.firms
iiifSoe Mr.
on'v'« dcducnuit.
iikct
disavuwi.) uleuary
ikci Mr. O'Cuuoelfs
C
md decisive.
1 iiiuai, liowever, coefess, if we had any
Ollier aniagoBisi la deal wiib, 1 should uoi
have asized on this point in the ple.dings
Irop ibo corresp)ndencc. If we had
a reasonable sul.jsci, or if it had been
StevciiMn** fonuDO to have
wlm, eatoilsining KMpIcs in reUlion lu
•ibligations, (at liiey an understood an>ong
gcmlsmcii,] but who, ncvcitlivicss, having
pcrpoirated anunpror.>lted •mng ag.
mJi*i.lu3l, would bare fi-ll. by tUelf,
moral obligaiiuaof
liligaliui
m king him ttmiolid h.T

Roeburk. iu hi* letter to tlw Irisb Agitator,
on iM'lth of August, in wbieb be convict
ed Km of ibit gruasesi iojusiice, tu Mr
Pspineau and the rest of tl« Csutdian paluouand of servile iruckling loihetliniutry: *•/ ieriUnottoehomei/ou;biiltoprfivr
lo rg oim coual^mett, hoie teantiiig
yosare intrutS,injuttieeingenrTasily,lo
mwkfor their iuetruetion the wotthleasaese
otyoaraulhorUg;te holdgoa ap to thi
and eonlempi o/ihe brme, the truth
•oring and Ihe geaeroaty
I regrei,sir, iliac 1 sboiiid have eceupied
so lirguaspacc in your p'per,oaasubjoci
lentially disgusting.
your.ibedientsfTvaw,
HAMILTON,of 8, C.
J.W V-.rk,Oct. lOil
1>. S. Since w.
etn Mr. 0’Cui.iieU’s Inter ffoin Darry>ineAUioy,8.'pt. 13.b, tu Ibe Ediiorof
be Motiiiug Cutuiiicle, which, rofnrfcum
iiJuciiig ii'e ioq.nl fv oiievvlalle ofwliel
I hive wiiiien, only oflurds fresh evidence
or his mvBi.iicss, duplicity, falseho..d, nnd
iiisulcnre. Ti c cuniompt.ble quibble, by
wli.di 1.0 aticrop'i 10 .shi-lu-r his uiiiruih,
»n iho grou:id lun il.nro was a diflVrcnec
between the re|>ori uf his allusiuui lo Mr.
SiovcDsun iH U« SprcMioraiidEininciin. is no doubt an aflertheaght gut up, in
consequence of his hearing Hint sumo cfiking at Uiriiimgl,aoi to csisb-

ih (be Bpproaing lesliinony of
aceeibaiiheybadduiMagtwd
:(wiiliout botaiiiigol
otaiiiig of the favor conferred,
I lucli B maiiui-r as lo rrndcr it burdci
I load lothe patty receiving it.
Wiib A riew, nud.iubi, to produce nn
: ugaiuat the Irish both here end
I Ifuland, since ihi-y have been so unfurlunate as lodUplease him, by being ii
measure iiisirumciilal in pulling down, in
the bind uf Iheir adupiiuii. the Anii-llo
puhlieauaBdi''edcraldoeliiaci which in his
soul he a., much '
iburuftli'tide w tho Jo
ipoualy and bit
tliey, these icvj
system of ala'
ry, ti«so Engtisl
a*e IrishI of the
fathct.landrike subJecU of the very goverumeni.ibe aone ol t!« very men wbo
fualened ilm system of alnvery ujion o
............
■ if il* earnest end r
This awoeping
swcepii
Jbargeof Mack imqiiiiy may be perfocily
ippliod by the autliur'lc lie English,
It us die unjustly abused and vilifi
ed Irish nreconeci
ofoundud infaci.
ooly and detilicraiely make such an nncrion must have become so h .biiuaied to a
jiraclice of Itccdlcaa assertion us lo be
whuily unable lo reci-guizo ilio bold, the
>poii and sinking feature* wbicli aoclearlv
rbaracionic heavenly truth, from iho mean,
dark nod shrivelled lincaii cots of faUehoed.
Such a men must be lolnlly blind, ignoianl,
lud in the dark and in rclttioa lo ibo histo
ry oflrish affiirs; in rvlaibn lo the pii.ii-

K

StevODsnn (huuld bate g ne tirp furilier,
id demaiidodof.Mr.O'Con clluiid rxpli1 dccIaraiioB of wtui lie an 1 in relmior
S. Bill I knew, fror what 1
hoard of .Mr. OTonaell’s
ippeal would have boon iiopi
tViih this viuw ufilie auhjoct, tny iriend,
Capt. Perry, ttol only entirely coociirrcd,
lultuggctied ihecuurfe tint wal frirrllr
cet under which mv loner lo you of t
idopied. And aohcliived that, a* every
l&ih Auguti, naa written, at Ihrt foiti
body la aware oftliO extraordinary accuracy
you are awar>-, bat aubjecied me to cr
of the aiienographeri of Ciiplnnd. tbe
wre for iho luue of viiilcDce in wfair.h
iders ID relation lo ilavu Inv.,'
written. UoweTerjuai thit tcniotice coiiclutiun would be rcadilr funned, iliai
I from the sGi ot the principles of the E-.gliab Conmey be, I i«reriheleu ir.iuk I ahall make Mr. O'C ’Oiiell had retoned to a ditingenirlitier, it not a palpubls unituih.
it ibundan'ly maoirea(,that there it noli
IBruliy,
which b
ibe tiroo when the id-omend incubus
only iriiiinph which could be
wbieb nil American, with a proper aei
of Africai. slavery was pbeed BSltido the
ained er Ibe reckless libolcr of oui
America.—Your teadei# nt liumo ki
ef ielf-re«p«c1 cojIduae.thntwoDld not be
neck of tliii naUt>n, iho Irish had a parlia>1 iLestoiy is as untrue, at lie aca
empty juetified by Mr. O’Cunnell’t bruUl
ufihclrown. Tlie liisli cannot, there
Di’eceu and audacious. As to his
rhaiihi* unlruihwts uttered,
eiievk on America, tin J her olBeial Repre
with any aemldsnco ofjustice or pro'
.1 anaibemi, “.bat noaluti
ir ought priuiy-boI.rU neco . liable for ‘
eenUtive, at ibe Court of bii own Goeern- nuw prove.—.About a fortnight o
Its arier tho currctponrlcaco
bo received on a fueling
»ent.
line nnd
slatiNU |M,hcy orila-EnglisI
id blood slatiiJtl
by
tny
ufibc
riviliz>*d
inlibi
O'CoiiiicII and .Mr. Sievcoson had
Af'oiMr. Sicrcnaon had doted his cor
I’driiumvni, in1 tbcencourjgi-mciit,
tbcen
of the
” KO
closed, business carried me lo Birm rope,”
we K-I.l
wuulJ, 1 iHilicrc, readily tub ■lave itadu to liio Colonics, wlum they (the
letpandence with ibis indieiduiil, and I mu
It, if tlw3 pruscripliun woru to extend to icisli} sent n»t loihii ' '
prapsring to ttimmit it to you, juti before iiighoin, wbcicl mot with several iiidic-d^ "
ir exclusion from hie society alone,
tlie departure of the mail for the Lircrpool unit, wlio all euncurred in declaring tint
wboinigbl have
report in the Sun wai slmtiBl, if not
lie calamity, indeed, would uot bo an
' of ilio lOih August
* oericaii
packet
igaiusi its hardened and
lulcrnblu ouo- By ibis rule, G. iiige wrctclicj wickedness.
liruly, verbsum nbat Mr. O'ConTidl Itus
dation lo lie Ameiicuu Miniver, IVuiliingioii, Thomas, jeflersun, Jainet
Ifthoauiborbad had before his ever,
I bis speech I if the 1st ofr Augusi
Mndiion. ami Jainea Mooruc, would have when he |«ancd liis harsh article, the ^u•illiiignc
been imfii compsiiious for -IJsfttel- O' iiiiblo and godly umxioi, -Fiat yusfirij
leturpri
ilicates of the rcry^iict
Cuuiie'.tll!
.
i.ihed.
ruul c«iBn.”and been guided by its tnilhe Slate of public upioiun, (I prrsii
ter Ihe meinonl-lu festival of the Itt.
uiary mociiioDs, it luitht, perhaps^ hriVo
iliesljve
question,in
Birmingham,
fii.)lwns,
that every body there spoke of Mr. O’CoO'
fulluwing truly eloquent defence of been apropoe enough lor him to have per
therefore,
wiibout
>bis
lesliinony
in
nell^ having used ilie very tame language
mitted lira heated cauldron ofhis fiery
Dtiuua and pai
ia reference to Mr. Siovenaon, wbich war Uitiiiic shape, until 1 bid tbe good foitune
and headlong indignation to have boiled
iloplcdniiizuns, was elicited by the illiberal wiiliall iisgluwing and virulent fury alo be found in Um reported apeech. But, 10 meet wiih a bigbl;
resident of Birmingbiint, who, upersiunaof ibe Editor of tbe Louisville gaiuBt tlie English; but he Would have been
that there wat indeed one tny material o
lihout t1« slightest hesitation addressed Journal, in an ar'iclo upon the subject of very guarded and pariicMvr last it should
munen in the report in qocaiioo, and ihai
me tbe lollowing note, to reply to ot
wav, Mr. O'Conndrs grutt amck on the
pour Irish,wiranilray
Irish, wbci
O'Connels conduct towards the people of boil over lo scald the po'.r
memory orWaihiogtoo;—‘That ihia mau,’ which 1 wiolo him, and whovo aulhoiiiy
-Lolly iunocenl of anv pariicipaiion
America. We find il in tlio Louisville
to uteibegetillcraan't ova Inngnage, had have 10 use il, as 1 may deem proper.
iu the liuinous crime
'
uf
' whi
'liehhe haafoulendeavored to 6x apon llie inemory of
SwrcKBEB 6, 1S38.
isbiy and wickedly aiicinpi
F.lhvr of our Country, the coiijoiut g
My dear Sir—1 beard Mr. n'Conuell
Mb. 8. Pcx5—Sir—In rcadini
iheiD before tbe tiibunial of Public
of batett avarice and tire moil disgraceful deliver his cvlelralcd anti slavery speerli
He would
hypocrisy, by declaring, tint evea our boil
Birmingham on ibe lit iihiao. Ui«
iia. 1 observed, is an ariicio headed •.Ab upbraided them with ilisi cuunci
ed Waihingiun was a tiavo bolder, who had
uviuns lu the .American Minisicr, repon- olition, O'Cooncll, Great Btilim nnd Ire
and Iho Engl ih Gi>vpufcbieed ilte cheap renown of emaiicipU'
ill tho Sun and S|ieciator. were no' only land,” BiatciDonis of a|iinioiis, winch it orament, which was effected
jul their
ling his lUves, but iliai he had nol nanu- eerrtetly, ttAtUtntutUs,'ja\ I believe l.teHast be allocking to the fecl- coiiseni, by diplomatic ireacherv,
.. whicli
wti«e>l tUem tintU detih, and tie mat af rallg, what Sir. O’Connell attrred.
a wbo cnterUiia corroci sen* raa conceived in iniqaity
broui forth
ly and brought
lie was, likewise, guilty of the remar imeuu u|>un ihe subject of true libviiy
a uf the meal corrupt poll
kable indecorum nf making n fling
cutight
ghtened huminiiy. 1 consider
, and which ihev
greiied that I had nol allowed Mr. Stevenmemory of General Washiugi
1 of iliea obe so nlbur.
and fr..m iheir
son to puth Iho libeller to the wall, when
ing ih.ii he was not only a sli
litberlo usual course of Aincrh
libcml- inmi'S! aoula abhorred; because they have,
some cunjun ■ro roicht have arisen ii> hddc? It ibui bo had never manumit
ity ar.d p'liUnliiropy, lhat I am astuiiisl.ud ■I all pvriode. looked upan it as a uuion
wbichjhe might hhave been |•u■■iatled fur iliu
I until bis death, when they ibcie could bo found any one calling liim- beiwcei. tlio lamb and lira wolf by which
^k'lOWB ouinge.
pKviouely iir<k'>o
fiould be of no longer service to him.
American cii
devoured i US a union bciween H>«
or theoaeiiemant nfihit comIrocnain.dnar sir. with much, rnapAr.:
pluudeicd and iho spoiler who commita
.to give
■nunicaiioo.I nroieny letierio yuu ofibe your obedient servant,
wsDioQ ravage upon them; aa a umo
15ibof Augufl. Alilwugh ii woe wrilien
Hesst VnatvxitT.
loeotitcly Anu-lriab. Anli-Ueoocrelic and
n the eihtless dove end lira ki
with a batlo which precluded revision,
General Hamilton.
Anii>Uepullicau,tbal I ihink they aliould ravening vulture Ibai tears kcr to piece*
annoi but feel ihe humility ofa seeming
I do not kn'iw 'bit I have any thing not be iwroiitied to go abroad over tho and sucks her blood.
apnl^y to any portion of my own eoumry uiocciodowitbMr. O'Conoel, unless by world UDComioeaied upoe.
1 find in another part of the same arnea, for the intemperace of my Inngntge,
That O’Ooniivll ia acting madly, foolisli- icie, iliefidlowingcapression: “It it, oi
seokiiig. 1 have convicted biro of
provoked by the outrage of whi
inton and v,i!gir libeller, not ly, ungcoeroosly and uagratefully, in bis fiiould Ira, a part of the hiitor; of iha:
ceeeed coluniBiaior had boon guilty, >
t of tho mast pre- coarse filuperuiion of Ameiicans boeauio people, ih'ii tlimisinda and lens of ibousle best associated with tbe glory of
its iiisloty. I of their being slave holders, I agree will indsof Irialuncn might iruihriilly/ aay ii
country and most cnOenred l< itt alTeetioui have eonricicd him of a palpable un’tniili the luikor of the article io ilia Journal__
wuro hoiiscleaa nnd yni
’Viih these preliminary obscrviiionv, I
But, ni the samatiine, 1 can never assent to
9 were naked and yuu clad ua
ivoid a just Bioneincnt toward*
BOW pass to the object of ihis communi
ilomin, igivinit whomlie bad been guilty of the monstrous and absurd |irujH)aiiion atlitm—and in or ier that the American p
b-ive 100 high an npinion of Hie honm
unprovukod outrsgc;ageQ(lcmsn wh icinpiedioho inculcated by b.in, ‘Tliii,
lie may u-:deruand what Mr. O'Cont
digeiiv ofcharacierof
oicharacier
ilie
ver did him wrong nnd whoso official, inasmuch as O'Connell is an able, an eAihas domed, I will tbnw whM lie is reported if nol his personal lution, ought lo have cienland a successful advocate and redrea- people.u
Id bo found any
to havseneri’d.
number amongst them who would
entitledbiro, not to tho abuse bnl to the ser of Irish wrongs, Ihe whole irtsli people _
Ue o'raerved in ihe report of his speech protection and hoapitalityd'ovcry man in should belo<>knS u|nn ns approving bis requireof Irishmen
to which Iiofcr—“We
I refer—“We bavegoi
have
moru tu
present unclariiible
unnmnly course
ible and unnuinly
. tpreasion of tlieir gratiiudi
America, unlsM they
................................................sbeli
to .imerica.
.America. >Such lowly and hcggnil;
It is nottny pur|io*c, sir, lo enter
wiibdraw (ram him ilieir aufiporiend'
language migh
might sound well enough tthei
icdefence of American slavery ii
. V delighted have I bvco
lenance aa a public eervaiit.”
spoken ly tom'
alMtruci,or in its practical maiiifosla
tome of tbe lazy and debased
language of our eluquoni and honored umoug ourselves, aiibougb I fully cor
TltaknownebaraGiiiroftbe Irish, as i Lizzaroni of d
I ital;
friend llie evening.” (Dr. Lathingioo, the ojiinion expressed by one of the most people lor promptitude in exhibiting ibeii ihtnksgiving for a few scurfi
who had indulged in a liaiuo of gr.«a and philosophical of our public writers, that .A- gratitude for favors bestowed, ihoii aympi them ly some lordly passnr.by; bui.
ebusive tibrle on ihe people of Ibn.Uniled
for Araoi
ofgraiiii
Jiiercd ■■ a token orgraiiiude
lo liberal.
livery bad dune more to civilize
Biiiee.) “America, through her ihoutind dm Aft" >n, than ell tin
Heir hour ordisircas and tribuliii'.ii, forbid
ricans, by ihe |i|M uf the
village, along hf
'
........
Ihe aopinsitmn Hull they liivo lured O'
iuve beoi abb
1 higb-spirt.d countrymen
iccnmpIUh from
• Burke, a Curran,
>mmciictinc»tofibe Cliri*iian disircnsa- C'enocll to fulminate hit feat mouthed a'urrsii, a Grattan, an "
•u lo the jjrcscnt lime, in the benighted bute upon American*?' Their indepen*
tt, a8horidtr..aCanning and ■ Monlof tlw regions oftint vast coniincni. Nor could dL-aco of soul, oxhibitpd nnd proven i« tinIsustain
]>ositioaaritb belter nuih-mly world iu timci of trial iheir indomit.blc
indirad.
itain this j>ositi
perseverance in rcaistanco, and their
(British auihaL. ly. ..............
.......
Li tho admirable
iipeci lobearthebaiali, .
iBosi bi^ly gifted of
ising struggles to throw off the yoke, du- lings of bell issuiag frum tlio aerspliic lipi
jiaumal of the expedition of Captain «>
jndgei, bis posted eenteueo of eternal on ihe.Wesiom coast ofAfnea in 18h8, I
g live long centuries of ■
of Atchoagola.
infamy upon her. Ohyesithey are infa- And these just reflections, wbich 1 com.
llie fact thatibey arc not
kVhilsi Iriahmen are willing in admit
Buoal it was
s thoji
thojodgot ‘
mend to the special unice of Mr. O’Coneither gulled or bullied by
at they lave been dealt with by the
want the vcrdiei of; noil and hU great ecclcsiesiical jjdgc:
an idoption of bis senii- Americana in n gencruua a nd n-tbla inanjuryou ilioiaroa question. At many of •The wild savage is the
child of ,_____
passion, «enisuponibeaubjeciof.Amoric»nsUvo_________
er, they think ot tin aime lime it is onlv
you as areof opinira that they «ro infamous unaided bye my of rcligiun
I.............................
nnd morality ry- To insinuate Uiai such a tiling co ild, 'hat llioy arc justly cnliiled to receive at
• (Alo.idshoulofayobun
o bum from
course;
a; in consequence of under any circuioiiincos, take place, would ■licir hands. Fur when Amcrientia are
, ih*y
which, his existence is stained with every bo doing tbe foulest injustice to llie char- exacting graiitudo frum Irwhmoo as o
fcw.ns^i
aclerid a ponceuled but ciiivalric, and on.
IQ ihat can debase human nature
ilram, they should not forget
forluimtely >'D*luvcd,yet
level will, the brute creation. Wbo
d. yet at tho »mi
that Irishtnon have, upon loora that one oe>
ireodetiCMa/liiioheingiieio r
le. Ik
say that Ihe slaves in our colonies
ension, done deeds of lionurtblo daring,
tinea ter tie pmrptou of treJEc.
sneb! Aro they not, by eompsi
I precioua gam which eminently ontitle iliom to tne everwith ly depriving il:
■estilM liar Amtriea monU tend here a
which they uti.
still savage brolbron,
e, and of whici Iraiing graiitude of America.
Tiraj
Tiray
owe wio freJTer » blood, ami it a dU- being ? b not tbe West India icgro,
elioulil n >t furgci
ligl
,
lira great Burke rifsWMieiuwia aerirref /iopr lie Mere- :hercroro gre.atly indebted to
i his masii
loslot the pokse*aior, among l!>e nnic
eried all tho vail energic* of hi* llrrcu.
floa it Bhft-ur; bet It is right lo tpeak oat?' fur inokiog him what be i->—f<r liai whole civilized wnrid, ofa pure
lean ininJ in ilieirbelisir.aidcbv aide with
0.1 Mr. Sievenson’f demdodiiig toknow ing raised
sdhi
him from
'
a sinieufilcli
’ullivd rvpiitaiiit > fur honor, gc'icrosiiy,tn( lira iiDffloml C.'liaihitr; l‘■al Ira'tnade tho
ofMr. O'OunneU whether ibe above was
'hich ho W.1S bom. and pUcod him
ileep, cnihua'iaiic dcvoiion in lira holy wicked Lord Notlli's mmiiiry quake boa carreci report of whai he did ciy on ihe
canso of liberty.
lie ofcivilizcd socictyl Tim man w
uoiih tho reveiberaling t«sl* ofliUimpoa.
•eeuton in question, in allusion to him* has seen the wild African r-oaming in his
I liad ih'iiight ili-U the m „
ing, inisiorlyaiid soul subduing eloquence
*s1f. be received, aivcn areswire,tberol*
roods, and the well fed, hippy look eriiuniof Inaliui-.-n in lira cause nf Amri
in ill.'defence
Ik'defence of A'ltericsn rights.
riifhts. They
Tlicv
)„wfio mplv from Mr. O'Cnnoll:
ing negro of tlie West Indies, m:
ihethr.ldom ofBri •Iniubl UOI forget ihni tie sainted Munl.So. m.i
A i»4U Mali, August 10.1888.
Me to j i Ige of their cuoipiralivo bippi* Ilia Irad juaily enlilled Ihrm.in ilie vslima goinery tied iltouainds of his coiinirrtncn
8if—In consequence of yoor lellor of
former 1
__
lion of all leasum.blc men, lo i sanctuary shed llrair blond btsvely bniiling uu.let
yesierdiy's dam, I eximined iha ropuri of 'ould bo glad to exchange his stale oi for ihvmielrps and ibcir oppressed co
tho binnorof \VjshiBrt..n. Tiray slrauld
any epeeob ia the Siwctalor of the 4‘J» ind hoaslod froodoro, stnrvjiion and disease, irymoo for all lime lu cunio, os a right,
nranllect iliai if il.cy iia»e rralnrnalli
•nally perhave n'v beiimiian in saying
ying that ithe para* and become tho slave of sinners, and com- ass booabestowed through charily, in
with ilicoi
mab you have teleeiaii is
e .
misseration of •aims.”
those foiicrv they li .d dune much
ef wkat I t.ni on Ihe occation.
:l, Ly their valor end heroic devotion
Il might on this point, say much. I
I next senienee duea, 1
as wall ns by iheir cnlight, with great inilh, tay. ibal hnbits of
tenivd field,
field,as
•ind. ah-iiv that thie rep>iri could not b
;liicncd wiadoro in uuQcil. 1 had ihui'
ihor and industry wore ihaflral groat IcsringLyMij’i.
ham enrreei, and having examined
ms of civilizaiiorj, which Amoricon
................. iuolf bound
slavery has taughl ilui African savage. 1 furnish an asylom lo Iriahnicn, out of reI repeii ibai tbe report baot might moreover, show ih it, as it was the apeet io iheh:
Ihe hallowed
luntgon
Tlio idea aiierapicd to be conveyed by
ooramercial avarice of GreIt Briiiln, (a.
I painol euiinirvmcn, who poi
iniitlicr ii-.Mgraiili of lira same article,
gainti ibeir strong rcmonslMnces,! which
life's blooil I’lviahly nnd in t
“Ibai fureisncra cinnoi, ond ihal nothing
t obdJient eerv
rlotuged Iho Colonics wiib imported slivos. rents during lira dirk, ttnnny
Ameiicana can duly apDatVTfi. (TCuiRiBLi.
It least il would brned<«.if nolyw(,nner ■evolution. 1 had tlioughi ihat they afford- |ireciotn the righn mid pterog.tivQ of an
.Ve
tl«y hvvn increased, as il is alleged, to a
Aiuiiicancitizen.’*ie ae conirary lo wbi;
T<1 rhie on!#. »oe ar* aware, ihai Mr. 'eirrulisigiitndo.ir. leave to us wim aro
experience leadras, and to il]i.orii, that I
B ■■•utua fwpl'*'! M fuHows:
nowm'ra’Iy responsible for iha intiitulirm,
iin gloi
hope, fur the hnnor ofllra American Dame,
-P-min-wn’ rhut r«a intended year ve* ihediapotiiioii
Iho dispotiiion ofiia
ofils future deaiiny.
deni
But «»■•( ufit,and lo pmnt to il, nod to any i the origiaaiurofilstvn'la oolilBry nnd aiduniil oftheoflensive repicssione I have no inch putpoae—my task i* per- lri«kmen, 'see Iraw libeni and gracioua r. Inne in bit
It opit
opinion upon that aubjeei.
ia that pan -t fmr ropotwi epeech, fuTused, end what ihil object ia, I do not have boon in you, and what en
It ia il*o broidly aisi-ited
•kieh Had slleeien to toyaeli; I am Miie- know that I can o*k« mer# maniiaai, or btovy^btrf|raiiiadojroiiwe ra oe.’-^
long entiled opinion of I
M with BBmtcTM hm siwa.”
m#el#d« UiM eemmittiki# nwvtsppreIt Uni boaonU# bwI I
I, that they seed ao Becetoion oMw-|
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5^or
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lewnien 1 ctan.'t give
------ilicir oidnion shall Itnve been properly promulgcdfrura the lecislaMve Inlla by lira
eroat leading men--------------men ot lira naitoii, and llioae
groat
men alull have been ausiainod end euppnried in ii by a majority of lira peep e,
ilicn 1 will be willing lo admit
• great aiidcniigliicncd American
haveI coolly nnd deliberately cxnaeniod lu
dragraoe riieiiwclvo* in ibo eelimaiion of
lira fiirnds o: lira righlsoi man, by doluiiunaio andprserutvd —
nippy and pcacolui homo unucr lu
liun influence of Hie Americau Consli
Ion. 1 will nol uasily bcliovo that iliey
will ever Iracemo le rcereaut to every
principle of bumanity; tJinl they will evci
todisgraco their aiios aa to nfusu the
rights ofeitirentliip to every one who may
from every quanorofllio whole bib> earth lu wurshipBl lira blessed shrine
icriy, in iliai sublime temple offtcewliieb .Aloiiigotncry, an liiali fi.rcigLafuvciic, n French foreicnci
n. a I’Mish Ibieigncr, and Do
n foregner, aided Wiitliiitglun, i
livo-boio Americin. to erect.
HIBEOMCUS.
FreDtbvTcu; Budget.
FEDERALISM AS IT W.AS!
FEDERALISM .AS IT is*
The spirited and aiergctie ndvocaioofihe
Durnocntic cause—tho Detroit .Morning
has aciccicd a list of nnciritl and
Federal iniixims and vayiiigs,
•i.irh wn subjoin, and lo the list a f
iliora thit have recently laneu -..u...
ubservaiion. ’I'o
|.iTty.
principles, ilniugh their name Iv
licen rtlien.- ', Iinvo remained uncbnnged
fur half a ciiiiury, wo invite tho sciiuui
md cilm utiuntinn uf the reader. L>liin ponilcr well ilii-ir tendency u;-on the
’uluro pruaiiectsofiliiscroai
111 the language of the Po8i,“l
anus read them; let our uecuamcs read
:hcm; let sLL '•bo love liberty, and believe
n tho sovereignly ■>! ilie people rend
hem.” Sltull lira vile principles wo now
■ccord over Iracomo the goveruing senii
ncuis of Ihia mighty uiiiunt

ANCIENT FEDERAL MAXLMS.
The people in all naiioiia aro naturally
divided into two sons—the geiillrmea
t—tho latter signifying
Uio common people, such as farmers.
thaniesand laborers, and the fun
It porlion, nnd llioso bum of o
J families.’—JoAn Adorns.
•i contend ilnl lira Engliah Govi
iadoin.'—JoAn Adonu.
•The poor arodosiinod lo labor, nod the
^lifted for higher ataiious.'—

zzi

■nicies uf contcdcraiinn call a
the put ute of a gural guvcrnmeiil si
as the Slate Guvemmunla di> in any
exini.'—Alexander Ilamillon.
‘I despair that any Kvpublican form of
gevurniiicnt can rumoto the difiisullics
that Gievee and Rome cucounUicd.
ifomilloH.
I believe lira British Ouvernment form!
;lio bust model thu world ever produced.'—
Jfomrfion.
„ to be
tbe FEW and the siamv-the
arc the rich and well bom, the other
tiitasa of tbe |«ople.’—Htmilion.
‘The people aro turbulent and eltanging;
they tcldum judge or deicrimne riglii.'—
HaniKon.
•Nothing but t
r [nl life

vidtaTini'r

;racy.’—i/iwiillon,
'Sue lira excellency of the British Exelive. Ho is placed nbove icmiaiiim .—
N'libing slKitl ufsurh an Ex-cutivc (
kmc) can be effiricni.’—/fanilron,
‘1 confers the plin of govcrurot-iii which
1 propose ia very remote from iha idea of
■lie |«upla.'—/fumilron.
A Slate Government ia incomimlible
h the gcnural Goveranieni.’-.^udg(
Reed, a noted Federalisle of tie Conten
tion of *a7
•I'ho second l-rancfa of the Legi
becomporotlofmon ot groii cspro^rty—an nrisiucraey-who
luppon permanency.
rialocralic body would keep
lira turbiilet.ee of lira Divmndne/.’
ofti.
Constitalion.
‘ I'lioio ncvei
J proaperou!
tti iitisc'iuniry, un'ill n POOR
i'UGK.nan.as
in
.1.011
England, is obliged to Work for asliecp’a
held and plu-ikad iy, and lie under a can
liglil.’—Sennfer yewbera,
tieal Fcderalirl.
Ficcholdcrs are, commonly,• speaking.
.
lit-raivn* ofsober, fnigtl & lempctai
Btaio Inbiis,
mile dispoicd to abuse p .wcr, or lorgoi
. But what U lira char.
r of tbe
Gen.
POOR? Generally
speaking. i
Ijovriygo^i^ in hand.’—7u.J

MODERN FEDERAL MAXIMS.

ling will not remove nor correct them.’
-yhk Webtler.
•Tlio great maa of the peopk .B.tc, end Hwir patty SI
'CiJI
ilwaya inuai he, ven inconijicimit jiidgee
of tho quihticaiiune ncceiiniry lor lira
Chief Magtstnito of a great ualioo.’—
Xoah Webster.
‘When pitiy spirit is violeni, the people
ith air. ng ptejaoicea as to diatubido BUll
ttuahfy them from cxrrciaiiig a tempemK
and unbiaasod judgemeol-'-Aomk Web- enough UpreceivcVi^J-Jf
uff--iliBy can read lad
‘Let Government lake carootUio riclt Uud-wriling on tk,
nd lira rirh will ivke circ otthepiwi.'—
Vaniel Webster.
Tbe coming session
M*y ilicy bt
•The rabble of Indinni
brought !o pay ilteirUxci
................... .
-Toast nn lira moasurei aoddn
I.......L___
M..
“V
of the Whig GoBtreor of Indiana.
•'J'lto priseni liinea are ptofiiaUc to lici
ry eapitalisis. nnd they love a deep inlet
»t in their coiiiinuatice.’—ReWon Alhn
Tbcsiiiglu end and eim of the Whig
parly aliu'ild bo to proacr- 'heir ,>n«nr ’
..
■•' ...Ipon
'uupori u,,
Uai di,a..
■Albaai Ere. Jour.
‘It is DJedksa to laik of ilic intelligence
tljcpcoi>lc, fur lie hialory of naiiona nt the iwo proceeding, k
caiiuoi ptt'sem an examplo ofsucli total grulifyiBg
who Wi
want wfintcliigcnco aa um comiiry aAiirds.^ uud, '..........
uoiiber turning u, ib,
—Com. Adrocate.
'All iv fair in |•olitics.'—-V. Jf. Noah.
'The limcifor ic-isouiiig lias gone by, priDCiples UUU
and lUI
ibaijHdliqi,„|2
ly sFFTEUNca, iliai convio* laincd in the laid
.-n will Ira for
furcedun lira minds
‘
of‘ t
Tlio disturbing sut
people.’—If. Sf. Gaz.
federal bank hw rci
f«»iTed ispn
The pcoiilc tmisi suffer fur ihe ballatice ...... u.cu the Biddle nuiv
uffuiir years, or ll«y must ievultand)df gladly shako it from
'iiip.l jusiicc at lira puiut of ibe bayonet
Ilray auccessfully doit. On?
—Wheeling Timti
ent ortba Travi ilcrald.
From
THE CO.\SClENk.'f---»
•‘IVAar shall it pn
Ac vholf irortd and
iclra.1 in AIHie icxtufs aeicnon pteac
tbout Ibeti fust of May l■•l,bo^tl■o
ofVi
V. Uiibop Mead, of
Vifgiuia. The
was on Ihe subject of duelling, and
I several ul.o luvo heard it ussuro
Directly in frum of ilie
I pale man, of most am
giilar nsjracl; Ira had one of iIkim kind u
faces dial uira would remark any where
his age prubtily did nut cicccd tbitly, bu
eertoiii tiagg-unl look proclaimed him om
indulgence of violent passions l»ad platiicd
.he prumaiiirc Wrinkle.
Il n s, a* you will recollect, soon after
the murder of lira unruriunalo Cilly.and
Ihat ii>aDwaa//e»F9A. lYtieol Virginia,
the man who, wkatover his guilt may hive
been, baa certainly had to bear a great
irtiunof Ihcodiuiii urtlialliiirribleirsasTlio
I of the uofoctu
! jrarsou under tl« lash uf the speiker,
vere truly dreadful. It wii in viin that
iilicd and turned.
preaclier pursued him into every uouk and
corner j he upenej every seervt apartinsoi
ill tbu siiiiiet'a heart,and thundered furil
appalling denutKiaiiont.
1st the due
sun, by tuTus, lira euunicnance seemed
already to express lira cumuieuccme
Iheso torture*, which the man of Gud anircd him would be without end.

,0^5“
grcgaiioii by a very uatursl as»ocialiou,fulluwcO Ilram. Deeply fau;rrsii..g dc. soul
IS, 1 belteve Urate
my there were nut glad wb
eiilier fmiring aome ace
nf violcii>-c, or something___ . ..
t'mt this earth Iras tu (■■stow, I would
carry in my boso n the bill with wbich
ihsi wretclied nan rushed ftoin the bouse
le did nol eliaileiige the Bishop, I botod and wrote a note
note to him,
he nieant ••by Lishi
■sl.ing bin.
nsucbai
mg the cv
ah.de
upon hi
he Ibnughl
1 public by in thul
ert”—
anger,
nd did
................. ... ..
turch,
11.1 liini hisserinmi, which
ated fitcn vears l.c-rore!
Bish-.p Meid, wlra unites talents of
high orirder, with an alm.«( infantile aimplieilyrt of inaiiiicr, remarked afierwerds,,
I was a iirast unforiuiiBle sermon j
that he never pruebed it wiihoui
in.ly taking it to themselves; that just a
cr, Henry Cliy had loughi a dud. It
wo.clicd It i»d Ira look it to himself.

S’lC

‘tira wicked flee wlicn no nwo pursueili
ft would ■«•« that lira cleciiun it
Fourth Vcnnnnt Cungrcssiunal dii
laioheseniliackio itw pc..pl.-, alHiougl.
'he fset is clear, that Mr. Smi'li was duly
oiccied. Federal fraud and liuco poeoisin
through it.c Lfgislaliro caiirasstug Coinimiice, however, have decided ollierwi.o.
It would nppear. That Ccon.iltee,
ing of coiirae.all onesided d.c.dcd
volts having on them “John Sinilh,
luf C.'ngrcs*,” should he tliiown arid.
hccansuiLey were found in tho ‘■Govenor’a" box, where they had Uen placed by
nccidenl or imeaiionslly l.y the judgea
«l ticction. Tira same thing occurred
will, luoi.iy voi.-a for Stale and Towi
oflieert found in the “Congress” box wor
alt set down ai“*cBltetiiig,”nnd as such
were inode to cniiai sgiinstt Smith,
red a rnsyr^ii
3f vul.-s cast. Will
.1 outrage upuii the |h;o
at ilicre cuuhl be no r
they were

•One warning we h..|ra, the PcnnsylraI ci.nveniion will lake from the expericnee of New York—not unduly loeiiliirge
"latiglil of voting. By making ilial right
iiivcrsal in this Stale, the ciiiiscqiionci',
I a general ruin, bus been lira throwing
••ffihe wh ile political powers of the State
the haiiils of ihoso whohavu ncitlinr
0 officers,
! in the coromtiniiy, nor knowledge
illots.olso, had wrilien or priiito distinguish between lira claims and
Hlchn'o®co for
characieTB of opposing candidaHa.’-JV.
ilray were running. Had
YAm^iean, a Whigpaper.
j'lsiice been done tliu Drmocmiic cnndid•It is in
. attempt tod
date, he would I.a. '
guise the iruih; the fact beyond nil doubt
.
lyna the Representative dul'
iho disorders
ur potiiical af- hoiicsil,
icsily cl
elected by a.najiarily of tlio'
the gitiii
il.o Fum
Aa -we ............
snid ye*qiicncct oi dcfi-cls in Iho cuoslil
Icrday.an orgii.ized sjstom VfrautiTn
lira false and visinnnry opinions Mr. Jef scent* to have been pul in piaciice it
fi-rsnnnii<l l.is disciples have Iraen prudaim- every Stale whern cleclionahavo rcccnily
ing for the lost 40 years.—IV. 1'. Com Adt., b-enW... 1,
if.
hiejripet
due Imd gone furili rron. aume great cen
I <d as was tho eharaclor of Ant Burr, tral com.,1,Iter, rcq.ii,ing ihat tfievotco of
tisciion in |irercteiice (« Mr. JdTu
ould I.OTO been b hlossing lo lira coun.
-- -jreverBbusewoscaly.’-Ar.r.Cnm. An.
il I'umgani miu operation, or Ih-Ibs
‘There are ilcrrcta in our form of gov- pmciiscd. Ill Illinois and Now Jersey
inmonl, ond errors in populiii opiiiiona we lavra seen what dork, have been enpa• Inch no A'lininistrniion can i Nitify.’- hleor doing; in Kent County we Itave
Nonk
<1 iniig IniJer.
hadnn opporlun.ly ofwi,ne«ii Ibo fraud
‘Tlraroaie errors ofupinii.i ) tIra tubtiiaedby
• '
>ni, wearecniledupoii to see iliat
Legislaimj Commiiicea
ila tff thought Baongwu eiiutens, that lea- abov# violating every prioeifile vrriglil uhI

lunuesi
isof I't

Klk

Vtofbus
L lijc n

of Iho people snd us

...

................... l,,7

y uudeniuod, lias rcvci
U. lira
,..V popular
(wpoiai voice t»
n of

vho hooosily and aiernlv ptU
uuij at ura
lira last nnd Ilio
ilio uak
must .«.««
■MU*.
take .w
lo tuKunrii.
ibemelra meiig
_,
iliat they did nol niistiko iii3
ira.icr
with
■
■' Its
■■ teaching.
kings iti
Wbnt may bo Hie courK d#]
oppoeiiioDinCongTcsa it it ’
IVlictlier as mea of a

ly who «re willing lopRjriTii'

llwy will .w.,«
show a mote
mo
patriotic apiiii Ilian bertuif«i,ai "
maddened by dcsperaiics ibw,
« liiiio
Iiitlo rcsitaiD!
r>
offoven the
elirt ^
ledlbem laaiwiaietio ii«oit«3
carry oct lo oven a gmu
"
dittgraceful acenea which hti
.foul blot epos lbs.,,
country.
J. oureiy,
Surely, luej
ibey man
man r
miM
reconlelecliuDS a Icasco mlu tora
iiotmisUkc. Tlicy stand rtM|
that wise
men ubm
a
mitv lucii
uan B
stand,, nor even idiots in'
icisippli. fJ
sec bow they will prufii l.v liiiK J
We hope for the bcat.-BakissiM

kchsate
hbvtk

MaaoH*a axd DizokA L
is very frequently tcrerred u
I lo eomplj, 1
IGaBOllo:
Tiiia beundtry is as tmid il
tues of CIrarica Muva
Dixon-tbe Iwo gcnitcinen «bo *■
IKiinled loruD uiifinubed liaeiiij
traiweeuPenn^Ivs
the taroiorics subjected is lia ■
Penn and Loid Baltimore.
to bad been run in im», ts
.ran salisfsetion tutbcdispsiii||l
although il resulted (rats aa ^
in 1789 between ihemsdvM. Al
•rad been nradein 1018, k; ing |
dcliDcaiing the boundirie* it
lands siveti by charter to tie b
8aliirouro,and ihoseadjdged^:
vnre Bsy and ihv Easters imM<
indihvCIrasspetkc Bay ci
inierwciiag ii. I
negao, i<loil»44|
froin Ca|i« Hoiilopegan,
of North laiiinde. A decretal
rendered tho KiogA deere* m
ition u>
oniealopai
out the silustion
long a subject of serious, pr«tna4
expensivel.ligalion, |oiu:uliilfdi
desiltof Penn, in ITW.sndtfy
Jnbn and Ri^
Rial
rril«e7n 1714; till John’
iHainas renn,
Thoinas
Penn, iwiraoau«'—■
(wlra had hertwi
n.1 ilira
Im Aroonctui
Anwnma f*
t*B
protiiieiors ol
Iheir father Wiilraia)

NE
kbave

giost gr«i.daou’of Cedlius, li

dclineaud a division by an
i;.. running wcslwaid fiott,
fioi*. *
-- roi<ld1e
to the exact
rnicldle of
ol il*
tie ti
Lord IDliimoTO beciinc dim™
thiasgrcfrocnl.and cndear«^' '1. ilnucery suits.

metii of
y line. Tliii *as
It the cause in cbaneerT^J
I7:i», uew conimiHioiioi.
con,miHioser.vfi^
—
bower*'. W
I, who coul.1
© • not, ----------iquosiioDtcmaiacdopeoiiUI’’
, tine wsa rnn by M«»»
Uixun.
atlod!/.-l
e, **<>
aaiil >«
named Dai.govillc,
lira Deputy fill ib«

Ain,

I. ''”•“■"11

nainedoB the
shout «n
drank ahcsliliio
(leraevcrance.iiid
the cJracrfiilnoss •"'*

,i.,;mby .h. '".■'■"A.-'*
non in honor of her ^

jukea
►rvice

up«iid« «r •

ikreirn the whole fonuly into coiDBMliott, duly, end imposieg heavy fiaee in addi;
ifatleur friendsUirougboatihewhidedei- •iconghtskindrod.wssOTerwhelming. It
end like Boratn^Kilkcnny catn.tbe mem lion ibofcio. This forma Um eniiro n.a. irici should IfeMnvulicd; and believing plunged them all into ibedeapeii afflietioD.
bers nro glutting their vomcioui appetites chineiy of (hat simple sppartius, by which umoo lilts Bu’qjci to bo highly iiiipoi- SliuMly nfior hie trial and eeniencr. his sis
iiui. we.would ilKstolom rocoioniL-iid a
iimio with hie disgrace,and moutninii
upon one nuoihci. The Cincinrtaii Whig (be finances of liie nniiun ore to bo reglo bo bild at UMlisinsioirn, in forhis I'uir, killed berself, and hid l,«>
papers nro nil inn snarl—liio Columbus ci-ived and disbursed, ll dilTers from Ibn
eouniy, on the 4/h MoiuJay in
lud and broken heart in il.o gmvo, boRegister raps them severely for tbeir bkk- old (dan, mainly, in ditponiing with tho JVortmber next, (court day,) when ilm

who'e district mayr be iT|ifvs(-uicd:
iT|itts
rfijorilnyi, and
inneeessary ngonc) of the Banks. Tho
lilt iDreo
ibercfore recoren ■id thel each «
Soicial
ioioiai sicKoi
slciXD- gisior. ThoObscrvcr&ReporiccofLex- iprnciico has boon to collect the revenues
comprising the (list :t will opiniiit
nlmdy pi»' ; inglon rends the whole of them a lecture,
iliiougli individuals—persons idcniical nl- rnitteo 10 atieod Ibo general c^vouiiou ai
II now Mniomcnsuiad terms
noat in the service perfortned, with these U’lllismvtown.
■ I ifcaeml icOn moli>.ii. Jacob Hardcsiy. John W..I
indoprndenl tlicm with their diiloysl snd indecent leceivera or Sub-lienaurare—and tbcn piy
lace, Wm. W.its, C L. Ik.lsley, John Rid
,18 will
will non condueL Alns, for whiggory I Wo fear the
Out nwcJiim*
to Ilte banks. The Unki for tbo
dell, Uelvin Rou.o.Jamc8D. Policy, John
U.ei.
lion of tbo Roponer, that as they are use of tlm funds, etipuUied to pay ilicm
Hle,ilums,_ Wm. McNonl. John Kirihy,
to;die,‘‘at]onsl, to die with decency," will over to tho public creditors; wlieroae by
Griffnb, John .Snider. Join Ilughcs, J. C.
lol bo regarded, snd the whole fratcmiiy
piopueed arrsugnmem, the rccoit
I
tUBATRBw ill ‘‘shufflo off,” in most sublime uproar sre charged with ihnt duly. Such is the liiigh's.N than fluhlnn, D. Ciircnhcrrv,
C.Clore,O.Khdcy,ll. Smek, J. Rtle>.
lud confusion.
difference.
The diic-f objection urged
Jnsoph Brown. Titos- Brown, Tb-iitas
plan, it, that Ibe money will not l‘or;or. I.D.S-iiJers Ik-nj. Sleel. I.ee
An cpilnph sometliing like tho followbe ss safoly kept by r.coirors, ns by llie Noel. Frstlklin Rust. K. 11. Dudgeon. John
Ing, will servo to porpotunte Ibeir memoH. Moore, Daniel Pun. John I'ian, J
banks.
Uiiiii it ctnbedcmonetmiod ibat
Hatocs, Wm. Dulbena, Kobi. Piait, Win
(lie Sonne of the United Siaiee ii Ices
pipirigi w any •••“* ®*’*'
n«rercp<vwaband ofbrothers.
Uouae, R. Alipb.n, James C.Ilolioii. J
Who, in life were like no Mbixs;
;ciiipeicut loeelocialiusi-worthy indivii
U, Gritoaley, uro D|ipointcd a cuiiimiiiM
To dar. the] joioed s, brother, dMtild,
lo moot foresiil purgioao in WilUmstuwr
jal, than a Board of Bank Diroclors, ili
And wugbt t’ achieve aniled g(»ds
:eo tbo 4th Monday in
Nuvembei
objeclioo is fruiiless. The Cnsbior of
;jBber, will, it* uaual vnricly of laThe nesl-tbej' feogbt and tbampM full well,
Bank, to nluise ospcciai care the foiuls
Xetohed, That tho proceeding of tliia
n| intter, bu boon tecuvcd.
A, Ibeir poor broken aknlbwill (ell—
iirUBiod, ii not more likely lo-merit
What piij, the devil eouM not wait,

sr,”'.... .

ings,nad ihcv in turn fall U|>on tbeRu-

fesS:

b-rs'E‘A.^.iK-

„,_A match race eomw off ihii if

confidence, than would be an individui

. ti 3 u’dock, oTor iho Mayarille
bctwwo

Arihor Fox’i chesoul

,|, Ci«p«rM, and Claik dt Johaiions
l£’ly,lm.lc,8!i00a aido.

A good

|aa]fl< aapecud.

w York eleciiiA Ukc« place on

Krpobcf of bw68‘“* 'w aooo,bui
■ leallovod losay.lhat hero we

0 ear government.

Tbo stme.tcmpb

>mmCDced their old cry ef ‘‘fraud” and

ions lo pccDlaiion are prcsealed to the

(navoos”

them now

me, that would be ia the wsy of tho other

—let them look at thoir inforonus and bra

-nognaicr pensities nwiiitho deUuli of

B cannot avail

luboroed judges ia somo of the coun
ties of Maryland—lot them (um to Penn
sylvania, whore in a siaglo township one
thousand more Wbigvolos wereroturnod,

ibemielwe.

F<

Ilf ihe Government
•10our position.

will most nplly illui
Toil we appeal.

Since 17S9, the ollicere of government,

than tlicro wore logoi voters in (ho place collectors of duties snd land receivers,
nw -let thorn, if they dare look u|ion their
liavo received and hid tbo temporary ctm
infamous doing, turn to New Jersey, irol of the enormooi aum of ten hundred

I lU frowning »*ctory, which ia
plctctba gloiyofout triumplu.
ra Slate la lafe.

rt Jersey. We bato tioihiog eoncio'
.rivDilliii State, oxccul that itaeomi
Lgc,wnlly adniiiied, that the represcDI^KtUcted by llio people, are likely
^chMtedoul oftbeii wsels in "
Lbytbeinfaitwua conduriol i
b judgei uflho election, who in iliico
^(lowniliipa where the adminiii
(caedidaici bid mniuriiica, have f
Iv filled to make Uieit rciuma iu
• h, law. *1
............

i» State ia Itiv

IS from the UolEiinore lUpubl.
It hato DotUins TroBi New Jenei
ey.
Both
were ttill
'conliiglon
rowo IniB hh carriaee ami ■eriouili' inui M<Ni<lty lait, and It woolii teem iron
lit iqu.b II, Uic Coiled Slatei UatcUi',
Mr. Wall wa> eligagiit in ilrfendiug the
ifihe Demoeratic cumJiduU* Wbetli.•a.er«iiiiiib.orlhereM»ny tnilh in

I a doty which we owe oorulTn aad to
-jKQl husurauil jutllce to aay Ibnl Iho
ijArpn |>ubliilMa oSilatiU which com.
■> tiuucrole .Ml. Jaho Van Boren from
isiurrerciiO' io the arreat of ao
|icu pollcmiuin Lii;laod. about which
^•IcalbaacMviitly hecnanid iotheaewt*«. ttv bate Dot cluiDjcJ our opinion in
f|T'»c. »l the cLarucltr of tlic act. Wo
I rtcmly at wo hate alwnyt Uiousbl,
ll< eat
«a> I
a eiioioB
wofitoa nod
and uo>l
uo>i on
uagentluionidr
Bhboiurabln procet.ling,
proceeding, iHjl
hut we
i galiuulddii
aliuuld
fOUt,ClTc»if
nrn were
ecn* to
in wilhold
Mirli.
'•elTtiifnro
for it I
be j-aiin-Hion ofour foil conviction t_
Jiru’iCMalnct on the oeciiuion hi
--■/•caiiwireitaml
■
• llrhi

--

• U* Eb,1,u. air.doviU.\rc not raah !^r.’
eumlected with great propriety
■^1 am] if Hc
■cMiieeUaracIcf of (he friend ooit .Hreot-u wiib the (niiia.-ic(iou, lie ibinh
»l »y ao. The moaonow of tub
with other pooplmf
■

NEW PENSION LAW.

f have frequently been applied lo.for
■Miion respecting ihe provisioas of
w pension law, and it may be of
|wtaiomc,hore to state them.
^ «» grunts an annuity or pension
I

<d' ony peraon who served in

Lessen Uieir per cciifimi—diniimsh ilicir
how rancoinus snd
I, how inJignanl

p her husband would bo entitled toil

aiulJ^y-IhreemilHont of dollar*/

and vengeful

I Mtfcli 1938.

ucasury aiinihiUies speculation upuii tl«

» upon which the claim rests
»“'ioustoiboltiofJanunrv 17i)4

til II,e rials of tlie Apnciityjiee.
Not lci« (ll
oppo»iii.,n. Amt jpl,*incr-ii lias been di<cered (bat Ibo IhiuocrtUia Oingrc*-iona I lirl
» lisbifelly cb e’C'I, lb'' np„.,tlti,ui
account for their<l<-lca( b> cbnrziii,; ibu
ri-.nU t* irregular irii.n.s ill»f‘f v ■tf,
ir-neb lliiiiga hiive re illy li nt ,.in-vnlrnee. lii'
fault i>w>ib Iheir own larly, uml drubllrt
wilb Ibe bawl puny viewa!
Di»upp"iilei
luiweverin IhBevelil. we liavc recii Imw boldly
oU.vr rniiclionstlctriiUuticil wiili tiu- roluriu
bnvu ulltmpicil lo cuiuumatii llic icbeniei of
Wlcrt by witholdins tin Jot*, of
irrririibiriry unit ilirpility— lh‘*lhe^wcrk'!
jii,lg,-*'n't iD‘|<e<(oriorihel
(lum-lvca
__________________
wc box- ______
tie
itulion iii'’oho^rsTox
settled tjitoni of nIraeioDt baud u,M>n uli ell
cially cuiicereed in the matter.
Baltimore Republican.

le Public Adwrtiaor, and V
Patrioi.
JOHN STEPHENS, Pra't.
B. WattSi SeereMrp.
fram the TVenton (.Vns Jenn) emporium
THE CUMBERLAND FRAUD.
A few of Ilte FedvisI |rti>ers for son
days past have been rtfe with binis ihai tl
ted re|iublic:>n candidates for Congrc:
1 (diic.ncry in Cumberland
.'fork’s roiuin came
Seciciiiryof Biaics’Office,
of Mdville being incl-idud in it, o
I iai of votes given for vseb candidutc'
accoinpiinying^tba return, as the law dii

Wc received lest night ilm New York
Courier, Journal of Commerce snd Ga'ofyestordny morning.

their

hatred.

indheto lies Ihc secret of tlieir bosiilii).

>1 Trenton.

We niso learn that up lo lialf-paat
‘"au.iy isdijconUnueJ, in the event I'ito revenues of ilte nation, instead of be
■•clock Iasi nigbi, uo information had been
wrriage of such widow, during the ing pieced SI their disposal, lo be mode the received at Newark respecting tbo canvass
hueU
of
hank
dwconnl*.
w.li
be
held
sa
if
the voles which wee t.. lutve taken pince
f-r which it Uttliowcd.

Cu<.............................................................................
fombctland willgii ooiliingby hie fraud
the odium.
From the Fredtie [M. D 1 Kiatampr, Oct. 34.
ASWINDUiR DETECTED.
Roguee iD-<y well dread tlie ucwsps|«rs.
ihqy wi»h to practice their orts will.
ampunity llicy woiilU V
ibcnueivea to ibe b

The legality

the Editor of the Louisville Jounial
iicdialoly upoo his nlrival in New Y
alliespromiscwllpioie aboiii Un ani.

of the been called the -Eiehcquor Bank,” the
'inratnous union

|a.y lo be shewn that the widow was
I alUrwanU

R«on|p«rf-

other lilies nltko unjuit and lidiculous.njrlates ilte appoinlmonl of te-

DEMOCRATIC hlEETING.
luance of • public mcotinc of
cspecinble |K>Hinn of ilie DeuHxruiic im
ly of Doune cmintr, held in Burlingion,

lo tbo promise of a bettor curicney,
dr|uirl,atlliough aomo pu
was allowed
‘
disposed ll
I prvaem weio strongly
Of ihi! drsfi inadu upvn hi. 'back by ibe

ind collectors of ihe public
required, ;
or ul iheL imsvillu Juui
jt t’lolKiuMorThomHsSanfunl, on Iho
nica, at such points u may be dcomod
Ifihedecoaaod
2d Soplenibcr, 1833, for >be pnrposo of so- in coin|>aiiy wiih u feinafo whom be lopruTin duties iirpusod up Iceiiug ■ candidate of tlteir choice, to re- M'nKul to lie ilia wifi', and glic di
■ kT.!*!
•Poesioner, tho foci
■
btfod,aed the pensionordcacrib- on tbeso odieers are, to receive and collect luesvul them in the next Congteas of (ho of Mr. Vanderpool of New York,
United Slates, in iIm IStli Conor
liiliii a matriago licouce to provo it. Thi-y
widowsofthow, wboeorved io ibe nceruing revenues of the governn
district of Kentucky: JOHN STE Thuy inokpaMaL’e in the carsfur BoUiiiK
>,ot as In-1,10 spio,,
lud disburse Uiu sane to the public credit
PHENS. Esq. was called lo Ibe chair, end vud Pliillip's (rioiid ai.d tcco<n|ilice,
Wpwaforihe samn character.- ors, according to nppropitaiions mado by
B. Watti app.niiicd Becretsiy. After boro referred to buuglii lielteis fur himself,
Congress. Those olGcen are to b
forbiv unknown fticud Philli|w. niid foi
H>ine es|iUn(ury remark* in refctcnco i
“t'erredor tnartgiged.
ibo initaiivo film Pbillip*.—BuBimen
iwieted by tho presidem, subject to llio ihcmeoiiiig. Col. lYin. O. BtiUer, ofCaj
ll^Utned.

American.
mcii..n of the SciiaKi; they are swuru lo rol county, was put in nomination, an
recoived Uio cnlito vixo of all Ihe uii'inbor*
a faithful and just diacharge of li.eir offi prsM-nt. Tire aneoiing, imwrver, being
>'Aurhaerafame*.”-n.o PblUdelpU.
cial functions, and to give full and ampl- approized tint Col. Bobert 8. Donuhertv. Cntaie, in nwiiiinning the death in Sing
Sing prison of Wslicr F. Osgood, Inti
sccutity for tlie irnst icpoeed in Ibeni.— 4 gemleman in whom w* Inve fuM co. Ii
dence ns a Domeciit and patriot, hie beei
lawver of the city of New Turk says—
Pen il proviaiuns are iucorporated in th
put in nomination for tiro same office by i
llii* peiacn.il wc mistake not, woi
if® sconoatbey awne- ■cl, Bubjociing the ofieen to impriqon^liun ofourDomoetsiic friends ofGal
Utive by merrisge, I'f the fomily of Ux
Ulo eloolioM have
ttiniad Trtiable; uddMuing il piepet . WittCuxtw The aheck of hia cri

iismA
„
“w batmony of our oniu.
•

It is rumored tliat tbo State of M <ine it
about to cummettre an action for the rc
coveryof tho flOU.OOO offered by >h(

whereas the cornmoii corn shoot* out the
lar fi'.m the side of the stalk; it growa
roni eight to ten ftCi high, |.rodn.
tb'indunec of fodder, is n largo nhiu Ui
iwelre row rote, and cart from irn
uurteen inches long. I cuuoiod sis bu
dred and «lTly
nn an* <«», il w
led on the IDih of .Mny,and had oars
boil on (he lOib of July. Iis produer
much ciinailed by the long diough'.
soiwithstanding, 1 counted iwo lliuus-

«ai in the PMileniiary for dofouU of

ft.,' on'y ca^ font IS
Hmr.'rrti

and jou eenaol fail to pneun tiw gwa“
[aevier:
iiiiaii Gazette,
'*! aufipoao itih C.I .e to be ihia: the ac
:.I votes L'leel five ' ’.111 Buren luvinbeii
Wi.iir. But b, judi
diulv tVmg .nu»i,rr'

I.M CUUMTER*
FElTd.
lo purrbaiu foam!,at.’, rifo without
l-'itis ,.<idiiv»ij ,ure that lU ]«not. teiliui

rinra for liuie to uus:
ll., '.
'
Tins is udmuli 1,0 t!o

Kxnaatco cvrli6raie or agency, aad
0:5*nl~CTve if it ha, bees renevrd; no evrtifieulv brills Biiy poamnl] mUct t««(»i- monlU
from dale ll. it piastelJ by the bolder nresen.

that tho aciuol volci
Ail PilhhiuingWo. Rraudrelh on the laickcl, Wi
bri, Dudticorse flodgkinvon an liie «!£<>, are
I' ,<!cri.I lickvi
rned us elected,
:ot>r<<p icncd (•!' wbai is C'>»;eiijjiiiou.ly CMinirTfril,, nrc madv to LrH’KIVt: TUB
'judicioui rtjeelio-. ” The
i'l'RI.IC,BndL-vi.uaibe lawal the ume time.
7'lino, and indeed au. eounlrrfnil ,iillt, if
of three i(iwn»bi[.s wuro ll•jteled—er
IS., the Judge* were loi sw.m.. mid ihu
occur liug to lUo diiirliniu ncimnipsnyoihcis m cnusetpicnce of, perh.viw, u simi iiiy oy pilli, are eafoubiled to DE8TBOV
iiliiy. It is nut |-rt-'viidi-d iLj
I.IFR. They are mmle Lj meo lmvia( ao
the bulluisrijcaed where fiauduleni.
.foudiag or repeatability, without h.bitnti.a
Ilamiound der;>is''< such macally
inovcmcDls. and well lie m:y. H,- kiiowi i.fovidcd money ii obtained.
il.cy muslin,'followed byexpoaurc, and
I Eslracl f'O'n^Dr. D.’i sddreai to foe eitJprove ii'j.iri'.ug to tbo party to width bo
belongs —X«iuie;jfe Adetriitcr.

[EaetemArgn*.
The tober eeeond li.’Uyhf_o/ the Proit never u-rong, aiA ahrayt rJScieut"
■tie above science fron, ibemesfuee
of-Mr. Van B-jtcnnl liie o}>rning of ilm
1 scssuin nf G'lngresi', should out
forgolli'n. Wl.iggcry under life cia nli
nf the s.isiumsK>n of specie p-iyments, ti
ippeared to Iiave the wl.olc cuuntn’ in
grasp: but the Prefideni, firm in his ir.t' „
rity, retied upon “Hm eobiir second
ihoughtsof ilm (Kxiple” tosiisiain him,
Slid iic lias not been deceived.—FcnnsylAnimnl

.Vagnetien

ontdone.~~~TI,o

L'and'n Ad.oncimi says Mr. Ptikini
m«rmi.d afomp..und'ailMcb he coll*
‘■conccntraied essonre of the sublimate
spiral ofstotni ” A puro.n Ins on!) t.
(.uiar.alofM into hit picket, and u will
csriy him alumtai ilm rate of fifty mills
•n hour or by merely

swsllowing ihreu

And be cnteful to recuonbet that I hava
(.evernutlinriseil any doctor, draxgiit,Bpotboeary, or pedlar in (he Uniled -Stalea to sell ny
pills foeee conteoiptible raasoxasniramlly
kU

evunterfeiU.

Never furgi-t that tbia clasH

doctor', droxgiits npotbecariea and pedlars
are the mca who uII cni>nt«raet>, and that a»
(raddaen who nro made ngoni,, have each at
tbum a COPFb:RPI.ATi: cr.niacate of a|CBir,d rigne.1 in writiiig with a pan by me i
•hieh corlJScnle requires renewal every

'•“Sa

0 year from dale—obterre foe data
WRITTEN, HUEXOttAVER.
B.URANDKETH.M.D.,
Stl, nuo.tnwAY,xEwvokX;
B. All Irerelirr* from wehaien pawa^
lior»*y, proved before foe Clerk of foe
Cuanlyof New Y'ork. Obn-rve iU
S4I, DDOADWAY,
°JXivvSjj£r/p“s
OFFICE lor iheAXCLUS/Kfi ialeef
There eea he no doubt jf you purcbm* at
foat place.
341, BRUAUtV \Y.
Dr. Brandrefo ha«, at a very great expeoac;
eMifolid.vU foe fuUuwing office* for (be esolu.
live lale of hU Vegelable Universal F.llq
which he beg* leave to be underriood foali nl*
w,.y. bu equal (0 wbat they bare bees, and
Ibnl 0*>rX|ivii*e*heilbeiparcd in tbeir aaannfacluru. 1 bir he punmnlk-* onbii honor:
New To.a-[prii.c.p.l]-ail, Broad.ayi
PHiuncLruiA—e, Norfo Eighth itreeti
Bar.Tiaoat—SO.Sentb Cbarlea atraet.
Oorrva—19, Hasorer itreeL

Themtre.
nil* MANAtiElCS of the rUvUlion Thtelrt,
LOncianal.. niul thu Columlna Theatre,
lia.re-prctitillTannacBcel.. ibel-sdier aliJ
oUcDcn of Mayivillr., Watbiniiun and vi'
. I'-'vnil opvsina Ibe I bestre in
.. ...~a(lbe3rdof.VoTembvr,n>i
I that the (r lent and rvvpectabi
irany.and lUir.xortn.iuto w
pi ,K« public will iii'urv U
N,

_______________________
. 83,’l63S.

X u««£rr>s HoTCMe,
MlLbEUBl-KC, KV.

Abe*nr—‘•-•nmrof Grucir nnd Hodsostta
Pimeciua, Pa—136, Wuod atreet.
CinciimaTi—119, Main itreot.
LocifviLLe, Ky-99 F..vrth •Ircet.
St. Lol-u, 51o-Siil Market *(ieat.
Now OauE*N>-9,Old lotvee,
UoxTSxai.—63, Notre Haas ilreet.
Dr. Brai.drvtl.'< P>»* nre told at 33 cento
per boa, with foil aud clear direcUona, ol Drt
foaodtetl.'* offiee,
«3, FOURTH STREET, LfTDlSVILLB.
CBRTinCATfoS OF OURS
BY THE BRANDRRTfl PILL4.

DYSESFARY CVRED!

The riitacriber rr.ricuullyinroriinl.il friend.
During the moatb of Augnrt ]a«t, Mr.
Jud.un (I. Sb.ella wai rkrluiiily aiueked
a rao*l .!a.ijerjo. .lyo,alcry. The ptfi
iiuncdialety no Ibe r.,«il, wliele he ni!l ipare
palni to uceoouaoautB thuM ubumay give mgti were of tbo taotl fali.l aad alanniag oharucli-r, and were to fteques! foat they nsiaberN. II. Perron* widiingrcair in Hie Cow! In' cd n* many a* Iwooty-Gve m one day. After
lent^liuc uf .Muil augei euu be accuaaadatad
having taken the preieriptiona of (wo of foo
JAMfS BASSETT.
[/-e£e -/CirMioaa, Ky
[/SV.SOPSIS Of THE
BR.4.VDREr///.4.V PRIXCIPLE

mort cclebrolod phyiicion* iu the nooatry,
ifooul reecinns any j>rra*anenl rJiaf, ba waa
induced, by (he *og(e*l.onof a iwigbbor, to hrf
iheCRANDRBni PILLS: but ao weak bad

be become by the UNN,dTURJLetacaatMM
urbi* diMite. (but l.e bad no hopevof rceoTer*
ONE.MEDIIINE.
<<IC. lioH'vver, after having tnkea a dv*a of
nAlN'ranrot eai't but from CIRRLTT
be pill* be received olmoM imawliato reliaf
1. PARTICLES being •oledia Ibe
und couticned to take foea until they bad efoal part wbire the pain it ctprriiHicod. Tlaiw
hviled a perfect cere. If eny individuala at*
corrupt particle*, wbeu in cren
inclined to doubt foe conectne** of foe ebov*
(qnonl.lr) are tbu POSITIVE CAUSE OF
certific ile.ia every, porticnlar they are retpelDEATH.
fullyrercrrodte .Mr J. U. eliieldv, Uopki»
It il u jolcDin Intb ifaal carriipU-m tariaioriHe.CbriatiOu ooniily, Ky.
alee foe eziilenee ef all enated beuiga; Ibe
October 13,1938.
rlaneo of iti apeedy leicaval fraiu tha
OK CLUING DISEASE IVITU

body, when byaaycauw il iiaaaccumulnled,
Ikertfin wlr-eriJaal; not only HEALTH
but EXISTE.\L% being abiuluiely eadsiigixit* pteu-nee.
1 Ul Iben ecknowlclge that tbe only sure
• of prvvpni.ig ainl euri.txdiieaH;

ter try (ho cxpcrimml'■('gening up nnoll
' |uiiic. and cxplnsion io busim ss, for pc- .pcwly removal of CORRLPT HUMORS
:icil purposes. TheB’tiiks nnd Ubig« from ihe ]«dy. UlSli.lSE heiugcniy RDUher
present wl.o had seen (he abu
ace f.tf l-OURfi rinX, an.I OORKt'Pmi'rchsnls
can do il, while llierv is now no
lioni the Louisville Journal,
iO.V, crroRKlPT Ill’.MOllSbeinjidenSub
T.casurv in rrgulatc ond] ruU‘nt i',
ayfaiera—
and went in aearcli of ihe WByfsi'
fiv.1 in all enwM a* niPUKlTy of BLOOD.
iick Biddle will help them, and then tfoy
Coining tip io theni as they
PUROA IIVE MEW CINE, nheormurted
an
carry
<iut
againai
tho
Adininisirtiiuii
iIm) care he told the person
to
in U'atQO. that i«. while there i* wfleient
lid inaho some nf ilie niost ignorant pnrat the bank, ihai his friond Pliill.|<s was
"n of the |M.-p!c beliovo them.
One vitnliiy ri ninimog in (ho •) rtvui, willcerlninadvoniacd bsoewiiidkr. “Ia it puvKibfo,”
lore panic like ilir ruic ibil b,a jiiai pais ly reoiuru eorrupliiSi fou* ll.c blood upurilopli. d ibn stranger in apparent ssiooisbed. and there would be ju*l about enough did; (hur, cbianiotaVadtief and presMafe
meni“why 1 myself Imvejuai loaned him
of Whiggeiy IcA to retain as a nuiurol cu- death ate pioveiiledi ibu«, fooaawheaeliva
teveniy dollars on the vircngth of his lutiusiiy i.iaNo?‘’i Au.erican Muauuiu.— arvof Ihe ulmoit conirqumca to their cauoter of credit (r»m M. M. Noah, how can
iry, nod feailies areofleu >ave-l.
[ recnvei it rrntn biuit
1 have no know action Reformer.
The import once of thi* .li'cmery of curing
ledge of him boron a travelling oequair-

mvods.

■“'to ho fully uliowp. and it in also of tbo sword nnd puree,” with num<

ivolutionary sites.”—Dctruil Free 1‘ret*. f-quued to procura Ihe

nicCashier of thu Biuk refusid lu cash
the draft. Anuil.pr gcnilcninn

ll Trenton vealenlay. Ii was doubled at
itewark whelbcr ihe ui.fortunaio accident
vhich had bcfillon tlic Ouvotnor would noi luticu.” Tlie parties were taken pefore n
very Lest proof of whicli the
delay the cniivassing of ilie voles a fow Jaya roogiatrstc, nnd the Phillips was maiie to
refund Ibc muiiy said to be borrowed from
>iHalloe, M to the servico of the doLei ua eee someibingof the chtracier lunger.—Bob. American.
as subsvquoiit
f “Oicet w soldier, and the time when of the measure of wbieh we speak-iIm
event* pretty clearly proved
TlmDriiub93.dregimei.tl«s been ..
»■ “«>u« be shown in what troop scheme which in tbo ploniiudg of fed- derod from Halifax to Csnada, on sccounl rnmulice. lie promised
return tin; llfiy
ll epilheis and cleciiciicoring slmg, lioi uf the recent iodicaiions of freib dielur- dollars whicli lie fi
■»uy.imd ,cgin,fl„, ho served, and
'
i'llaiions adopted by the War Do- cicd to the necessary puiposcs of govern^"t,requiro that the applicant pro- meui, nod subject ni oil lime* to its do-

fh he held.

Item* from the GlobeTim WbigCenirol Committee of New

jlMd pun-a
to (Muure all uusiom ■
-irakcniDit Ibe ryilem

York has offcied n handsome premii
fT-r xnx SAU,.”—When ifm news
enoibcr “ponic.’, Cumpetitors inu
frum Morylsnd was received veitcrday
'Irese themselves to the correspondent of
arning, it wai thonglit brsi to 'dnapalcb
the National Intelligencer.
. express lo ihn editor nf iho Bnston Pos',
Tho interesting Wlitg prodigy, Mr. requesting tlic De.nocracy of .M^mchiiMexivix, having strayed loo far North,
to “h'lld up”—lest, .-arrying ll«t
lisa been ii.iuing
! also, tvcsiiould bo too air.ing—and
WxiBTEa festival,
find ourselves le the awkwaid |■r«■lJledffi'>..l
bout tins “si:
It suckliny,” will be
-if having nii ci.ciuy to figi.r.
Wn
icfully rceei
by tlie Lctcavud Whig hcsccchour friends i,i M issacbuMUi to
family.
••‘ifopfW

The

FVom (Ae Journal of Commerce.
Tho Sabo lenia by a gentleman who came
from Newark last evening, that Governoi
goveromeiii funds, sirips ilio roiaiiesof Foiiniiigion hadhiehipjmni badly ditlocn
.Mammon of this agent of their avutee—

i. Ibf the term ofjlBe years front the

■' '‘'in place afier the evpimii.in of

—wbicli make not only mUcra and
rrnehors, l.iii ciimnals of every degree.—
Loted unduly, that -‘slave uf ilie dark and
lusty niiiic'’ oinptlos mure pUcuoi upon
ihe piihsof men, than wi-to einbracod

nowspepers never reach. The followinic
ansion (o eicdit, enn those adverse to I he paragraph lios been lately published cxand have been, uudor o]| cicrunutaiiccs
■ nsively throughout ihecountry.
.uo hundred and twenty gr
teisure.ufge llio objection, that Banki
of connection between tho Cuvernnicni
FORGERY.-In the Utter part of Auand (ho Banks. From wlutt seource then sre mere to he relied on than individuals? . lain follow calling l.iinself B. U. Phil
lips nnd represeiiiii.g his young wifewliu
do the objocUons to tho moosuro of an iny,arisot
T^eyrKuain- ■bouted over (be elociioos in this Slate!— was with him, to bo the dsugliier of ihe
Hoo. Mr. Vsfidcipool of Now Yoik, ex
•imUTuloftheparty! This needs but
I principle of their party been susiainhibited loue an open lailcr of credit pur
tifeie it a •iillen but determined
No: It was • false alarm-a shout lo
lie qualification; for the poopio, tiio mass
porting to 1>« from M. M. Noah, of the N
isling
in largo and extenddeceive *nd mislead Ibe public mind—a Y. Star, nnd asked us to ctih his cheek
of tho legal voters of tho country, oro not
s of the
ilaiirn
feeble cffuri to check the oterwliclming rc
on Maj. Nush for «S0.
We advanced
identifiad with Uie hostility lo this meaCaiisds side of tbo frontier, to renew
vciacs, wbicli upon every bend ibey luve
the money end in due coureo of mail ihe
Wc say llicn, that tlic opposition met with ibtougliout (be Union. Georgia
winter the scenes (if ilic past yesr. The
check wasreturMd piou-si ed. We wrote
Earl of Durham liadncaily ciinsmiislrrl,
to iho Sub-Troasury, proceeds from the
ioitnd lo the core—as true lo the csseni>. (ho Major inquiring iho cause of hh
oubl g,
il principles of tho democratic ctriM ilivhenoritig i|>o draft, and I.o rc|.lu-il, iliai hispsti,tll (U mcssurcs which would
liary interest of the party, 'flio lea
to prevent an occurreDi* aomiic lobedc
ilie needle lo tho pole. Tho <Jeor"ia
the lelier <-f credit was a forgery, snd
ders, those who doclaim loudest, and exdash
, a leadis
leading Jouroal of ilic that Phillips had obiaiuod monov'in St. |ilorod:bui thefcrpiienfpower
I ihomsclvcsmostjhavo n direct interest Stale, nlict summing up Ibe sttongth of
cd fri'iii Ilia hands ju«l ss the ptoparai
aiciry
Louis by ilm same ftsiid.as Ph.liip-’drati
and prcvrniivc Brrangrmcnls were n the
tho question, ontogonistical to tho gov- |tarlicsio the Leeielaluro, thus remark'
for $lf'0, dated St Louis bod just bec-i
point ot cumplulion. Wu trust tliui
(iicnt. They nro ihoso who desire (be usn
preserted lo him. Any one who
mil fosi or favor, aiicli vig"r«iis prcpsr.ii
five said Hiillips a sound cow-l.iding
of the public monies for iheir own private
--------------- tflhe higiutt grali/ealion to ue.
will ire made bv our auihuriifos a* will
advsniagc—tliose who are either directly pUe to inform our/rimitin other Stakt, that idiarge nil expenses to us.—{Louii
least, preclude the possibility of> iolvni
the mofoiilg aguinet « XaUoiutl Bank aillhe Jour.
coUicraliy concerned in the moniod Ptry Urge.end lAettAemMl erperieiutil,a^le,
iliich, in spiiuofibo pr«'«til feelings ol
The Examii«r thus odd*—On .Monday
Biiiy beiween Criiain and Amrrica
insliiuiinne of the nation, llio fact is (uo ondeloguentofthe member, eUtUd from the a gentieman called at Ihu Branch Bank ol
VnumondStaU HighU rmk,,viUiloMd oUhe
ily plunge IkiiIi coumrin* i
plain, nnd the demonstraiion too sure to WytA/jfeit* imvVily oeauut a XpUorml ihispLcc, and wished to know if ibcbnnk
ind protracu-a war.—B ’■
Bonk.
W« can give tbe iuferaalion, al.
lid cash il« drafi of a Mr. Pim UWj^a
bsdoubtod. These non SCO neither wii(bat the nmjontj will be h|u»II) deciiivi- (
sick follow troTcler who was sick
dom, nor tound policy io o scheme, which Ilte eitabliUinieut ol en Indepvuduiit l>cai
lloiel, and who had with him a Ictiei oi
IS not tributary lo their lordrd purpose*.
Fonfr*.-Wc Hunk Ihe Wf ig, had bei
credit from M. M. Noah of New York.

farof Iho revolution, equal to that

Ucr mirriago must

• iVe can coiiqiier—we wrar cijnipi’er—*•••
WILLcoi.quur or tall, not liko tho sLves
oroffice-bulders.hutlikc (he free sons ol

Federalists t» the peisun wlio would iirsi
ly of UMi—and by omiiiing
Viiies, this Federal Clerk cxiiccis frsud- slop ihu Whig ball.
ulonlly Id cheat tho people out of ih'
An essay ujwn “Pnliiira! Unity'’ is it
loss sustained by the govornmont dt
■ :iio^. Uebasimea^un.lly.westein
(be press, dedicated tu Messrs. CXAtr
Tub Sub TnEAstmv—Tl,is monauro,
Ibis period, [49 years] is comp>iie(l from
led in tbink, omitted lu“.c»d ihe lia
Wi:nsrci(, and IIareuox, the trinity u:
which is (urc.'.toTo tho financial policy of
Whigery.
reports Ac. at one aiUion, being but one of votes.” ao iliat the Governor aud Couii
ibo nation to its original purity and sim
il shall have noiliing before tl>ero by
enih nf one per cent. This too, front of*
ihi.'b 10 detect the fraud and cnrruct die
plicity; adapt it to tho views and underCuB.v. Grant Tlmrburn
(icors, who were not subject to the adJi
return.
.givuatbis fi'Ilowing a(n.-v
landings of the people; and sever i's danul restrainis and checks propoied to
Ho willbodisE
if tho accidental discovery ■>( n :
gcr<Hi» and perplexing association with ibe
being
uiiaccompaincd
by“iliu
ccriilUHiiee of com from Cliini, which i
imposed b) the provisions of the Subprivate interests of individuals—over
tied list of vutCB” is defective, and it is pruve valuable lo our farmers:—
Treasury Law. During • period of Se
made by law the duty of tbo Governor
iptioo, (olho proaeot
_ “So-iic three years ago, a meiehani .
vemoen years, between 1817 and ISSl, “fonh'^itli to ecndexpKsii to the Clotk to
.Sew Y’ork, while cuipiymg a box of tea,
moment, bos formed an uncoasing (home
the amount of public revenue depuiicd procure tbo list uf votes at tho expense of observed ticrcin a few grains of
for tho djDUDciationsof tho Whigpress,
the State.” Suiesds the law.
Before
with banks, was about
00 0,009, be
ding that com from China
and the declamation of Whig orators.—
lethmg new under eitrrun, be lad
ing but little more than one third of ibo sum, leaving town for his'rciidcnco at Newark,
Ilosiililjr to the measure, arises from no
wo uodcreiand Gavernui Pcimiagian au- (bum i.fonind,ao they grew.
mulupUi
whicli baa passed ihruugli tim hands of in ihorizvd Senator Southard, m bis absence, Last rpnng I received from.
>ril.y fnt
jealousy of tho interest of die nation; for,
dividual agents of the Government. The to ueod such exprosecs as should become
IHtriioaoT
said com—it's
the osporieoce of (he govenunent most
oas upon this sum for ibe 17 years,
iceraary through accident, or the uegleci
-so I gave it Iho name
plainly dcmoastmlcs, that no sehomo of
unfaubfulnote efany ofiho Clerks.
prolific, or tree corn; ss il iinkes off mourns lo upwards ofa niRfon and agvarfinance could bo mere odvono to n piosWe take it for granted thn iliese ser ■wo, three, and frequently four, hrenrher,
Irr/—being about three eights of one per
vants of the people will attend to this most io aujioarancu like a small tree, and proporous treasury, ilun that which enforces
cent. Thusit will beeecn tlini there bos important duty;
and that iho Cleik
y; and
iluces an oar ol Uio hi»d of each branch,
dcpeodunco upon tho Banking ioaiiluand then speak of fraud or comipLionI

|i Juux Vn» UrsEX. Wehaveaecn
cna toss of« quarter tf a miiJtoa more
tions of tlio country. Neither does it adidiriu publiobed in ihc Albany Areuvenleen yotrv, from (bo tgeocy of
from anspprobcnslon, that thomoncrcreieuceio tl« villainoueciiaraBanks, that lias been from the deftutl
of tho govornmont, ils noffibii bate compound of impudouce
of individuals in 49 years, when loo, thi
innrry, James WnUon Webb. They
Hycxvncraio Mr. Van Uuren from could not be performed with iIm same fo- latter handled throe times ss much of Ibe
ipImiionsurWubb.and are so coiiciliiy, which bu been afforded by tho public money!
CitfuiMiueor the more decent ofilio
[I such hns been the result of the expeinaia, arc iotced lo aknowlodge the Bauks;for, it is well known that these soricnce of the Guveromeni, Willi wlist pre^■ccand disbuDor of liie persecution. vices, nro mainly entrusiod to individuals,
I.\cw Yoik Gazelle, fur inatineo,
f liie Ulowing Innguige.

I'ivon lIiB fodcnil organ begins
fitrhl.
TbcAdvcnUcr of ycaierdny asva;

selected by ilie most eislied body kaoti
The Witigs,as usual after defeat, have

zen villanny in llliuois, where Douglass 1 casliior, then would attend n rrceivei
CW CulWiitution of Pcniwj Ivnnii
lias been sbamofully cheated out of liis llowtlirncan it be urged that il«ro i
ratified by a majariiy of Uio
scatinCongreu-Id them look at tho more risk in iho htior case than in ihe foroutrageous politico] frauds com mitlcd by meit But wo sliall let facts epeak for
.....d cooiinuei three dayr. Ttro
•1 kite taught ua by their example

wmhMka tomn^oInmS .
t-eniwodGOApiMVyn.
i-lbey .n peMivtlp WM-

DYSPEPSIA CUKEI“’i
B. Brendretb, .M. D.—Ileir Sir-For (ha
Iwiibyjaw pub
You know *rbau
IwaiiaLoaurillelutipring I .lid
le live long! ay bonea rrere almott proirodlng
thru'ay dab. FUtaknes heort^un ondfe'S
ofiletp had redueed me to a detlelon. I bad
heard orach afyonr pillq Im 1 did not belien
■bat they, or aay‘Jung olie, would oore aei
however; a* you kuo.r, 1 bought a box and
l.tli purliooUr* of ny

'Uich limelhavetakeoux
bosc*, aud 1 uew takegreet pisaaore In aaying
:njoyaa.rasallcnlftaleorhDui(b, and
Gou perforoi more Ubov and eodaro
more faligna foaa 1 bare beta able to data*
rtto, previou lo my (akiug yoiw modWaa.
WILLUM TUOMP80X,
Sepl. 99,1639.
Uudtaeory.

Tiiodcfc'tofMr. Legarc i I the Clisr- di*cR*es afler ago will du ju'tice; Ur. Ben
Icstcn di^lrict, Smilli Carnlinn, is a signal jamin rran.Iretb will not lliet. be rtjlcd wn
1 Uikaiteotiouufoe fDUowiog eertideata*
ignuruiit pretoodrr.'’ But that will neither of foecuraol
iiisianoe of severe rebuke lion: njiired cciii
nmueiits. Fcwmint'ak ib.
pIvAH' I.UI (dfend him! m the rvotllude ul bit
FEVER AND .%CUE,
llio ptrscnl Congrrss wilb roor.
wi.o.l*, iu the quiet of hb own Cd.foirDce, tVl,ich i* eeleeled from the Ihotuomb (hot I aM
loiitions. lU-cr iiily tviuined frum a fo
hhrewnrd. And beg.ve*tb,>l.>i80LEMN
intly reoriviog from every port of III
vign missimi, he wns tikeo op hy scctaRU
PLEDGE, font l.ii medicine idinll ba alwny* United Stale*.
inn in Chtrkslon, aud wilb sciuvuly n
rq.ii.1 lo what il evrr baa bcei., ac.l (hat NO
Dr.DsaM.aXT>:
iTort detested Ibc llien rcprwuntaitve, Mr KX PENbE foall be rporrd in it* wnrinraclura
Dent Sir—31 any of my nCigfibort haea hNN
I’lckncv, a man of great worth and
ud foe making of it hr etiiiid* to pcnoaully. lellliig me foat I ongkl to get p*ibU*bed a etr:
rd itop'iiUriiy. I’luming bi.iiscll'
SY.VOPSIS OF FACTS.
the mrndnful core performed od
literary acquircnunis, and Ins vnst
Brandrrtb'* Ptl!i, are univrrs.-illyutrd inev- my*elf during the i.reaem *aiamer, by meana
ifluMicv.Mr. l,CM„c came la
ry rrclion of ih.a wblo vxlraded country
,r yuur pill*. Our neigh
ivssiun intnxic:ite<i with
forva they ate made known. Upward* of
became a luadcr >.f tlu fragnn
lurlrrn thomatai cow* nloure have bccnectlion, apily cnilud ibe‘-1>osi Tnb .
liCrd a, Imving been clTwIcd <i>].'Iy from their
1 very bad fever aad ngne during tba
iwiib Iho Tii‘ iiseir Mr. Legurc is
nee the itilroUuclion of them into the wholotumm er. I wna 6oa1ly advited ly ooe
lost. Tbo people that elociod him
Li.iic.1 Slutul-tbu* rrtabU.hiug tl.e feel be
if my oeighbora to try BCANDRETU’B
years ago, have i.ow rejected him bj
yond all doubt, tbal (he Brandratb Pill* cure Pill*: and foe neat Uiae I enme in Iowa I
ufabuuilwolo one. Selfsullicie ii-ey and
Ihc (oppatemlyj icuX op|>o*ile diieniet by booghi a $0 erni boa and afl.r tnkieg « fe»
facliuii have been juiily rebuked,
Ibe one iiaple act of continually evucoatiug dotui I began to feel a* if I cuhl tot any Iking
llio 8UCCU8* ol a true ilmmerai, wo nj .ice
Uioboweli with Hiem, nnlil (he dlieate give* Icouldgeiboldot U..**owulIm(iWfed(bitt(
in iliedcfoai.'isuLbuicuasMr. Lrgaie.—
tkcrtfiirc, whatever may be uid of Ibe (hi* fout 1 conlioocd (0 take tbvw natB I had
Hartford 'fiinct.
at, Ihe UTiuTt of Ibo raacricE U i.o.
lukea two ef y oer l.tge.1 ail. buxe. and I eon
Federal Detprralioa- Ko regret lo
seoauinonf the older class of federBlirts
Iwre so exaspeiaied «i b tbo exhibition
uf |H.puUr scntimenl in Matjl.u !, I’eii
sylvuniand Ohio, a* lu begin to talk of i..

sivean au. eovsr.
MWia) lhi.l 1 amlmarliei aiidcaa do ■
I>r. B. allow*that foe cnralive rScel di
work (ban Ihivct inaUa todn befeiefertw*
penrt* nu the FUROATITB QUALITIES yeara.
JA.MR8 WATEWS,
OF THE BRAXDRFTU FILLS;
JUfcrmaCe^Ky.
toer, and a eoaUnualioD of cxperiinaati for

aiqrral Irom the Oallol Iwx l« ihe sword — apweidief forty jewr*, have uia.la them foe
Wehave,wiihin a day or two, beatil ooe Bori Judieionily balanced purge knewa.uwri, with slinust spiralling encfg;, tbst Tberefete, liowaver, Wag it may he B*ea«afT

Sold 1-v

T- NOUN, Wark»l xtrei.,

Mnyfvili>,Kl'

jie.irop.ii..

MajtTille Pricea Cnrrent,

Itcmoval.

(;001> INTKNT

\ fW>* I

B«niDs. KentMkr, yd
B>leRnpe do
Broad, Cnekcri
fiaeoB, llama
ling roiiad
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00
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0
0 90
II
7
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00
0 00
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From MaysviUe to Louisville.

Doctor Shackleford,
'10STINCRS tbe prnclire of -Mcliritir
,/ ^nil oir*M JiiMervicc. ill Itie viirioui <le
nineno of Uii ........................ Ihe in'mhilanli

mixer .IXD CRVTTEXDES
J^j.>l’i:rTfri.LY imorm ll.. ir patron'
u- niihlie, that
vfbeot.. b-ior,

do

dipcd

no

on

ChcoMjCom.coaotry
00
' 1«
Ho Woai.Roicrtc
10
IS
Cism,Si)ant>h : 1000 13 00 IN 0«
^
commoa
1 00 1 .70
75 1 00
Corn Meal.
Ib
40
4.-.
FcalLom
:
Floor
reliil
1 bt 6 no 6 ,70
00 00 no 0(1
Fuh.Maekoral No I
00 00 ]3 00
»U0 ,,
Herring
Brj^Ci.ri
■a 0 (HI 7
ri 4 OO 5 (HI
Henip, de«r rolled
4 00 5 ro
do wnier rotted :
.n I« 00 15 00
Hay, in Imtct
:
00
Iron, bar hammered
140 00
do
rolled
;
100 00300 on
300 00
80 00 60 00
costinga. <
Linen, flax :
: yu

"

s ‘

'TS'oSirwrai.f'uOTiss

Molaoscs [bv the bbl ] in>t
Fork, per hundred
lUO
RaieiDi, bunch
box
Rag», comman
.
lb
Buunr, New Urlcan*
do llavamia
:
do l.oar
:
do Lump
;
Salt, Kenhawa
bu»b
do Turk's lalaud
Sails, Epsom
Ib
do Ulauber
Stool, crowly
do caat
^ Amcr. blislcr
Stone nare,
gal
Shot, all ii..et
: bag
'•iih pr. F.Brandy gal

Pockh Rook Pound.

■ vahie. w

• owner can have hj
pnyiiic l.irlhi, ao.
the Ihlitar of the

M.oa or Stotem.
Small tt hilcShariy Dog, with u bruwi
ol'l,liclunsiUir to the ,ubieriLer. Any pertoi
nlio fuiiy haee •■id dug in (lii ir pmemon wiJ
- a favor bt either ■emlim; him home, o
I hiia Iwote that he may return to hi
K. A. CALDWELL.

PVBMjtC S*aRP.

KTILL poiiiively betold at Walk.r Reid'>
» larm on the Crti Saturday in Sovemhon
II a credit of one year.
UE.\J. O. PICKETr,
________
WAl.KEU RtlD.
ct.Sj, I83S.

PROSPECTIS
i:,S.TST2113ks^*:?C?..

Oct. a.

The .MoMVOa will hraceforlh be rublwhetl
hy K. II. 8t*vti"i X UatiL D. CaooatiitaKt,
iiiKl will conbuiie to mmulain that courve ti>
vbith it firti tel out. Having nih laoie
aleuily, aii'l to diMcminatu
__________ more leurliiilj.
thvie lime hallowed principle! and muaiwt of
repuhlicaniHu, in lli« praccica I npiilicaiiun of
IS alhliat cuniliiutet iUlru^glory, we thall,
u»of>ote,br (oond baltlior el our|mt, fc
gurillenoitheauauUtafawily enemy,--r tb(
pertuauve ap)ieal> of tiuoolhe-longactl Heuiagugucs. Out ufew mnntlit ngii.nndlhe tieii
irieudi of the republic were in doubt nt to Ih
tafely. the advance* uf carruptiou had been K>
feaifully rapids hut like Ike bright tunihiiie
ubicb lucceoil. il,e Kverett Horiu, tbe cluu li
01 darkiieai and delutiun which ateithadowed
Ihe land, bate pa'icil awuy,au<J a uoreelori'
00! era liai dawiicl upon I’Jcbripe. and with«ofdemi>cnicy. The people have reterned
lute* to the fiippurt oilhe conitilulioo:
Uie reioUiiinnlly thaw., that Ihoiish fan
............‘ - •-jmlEeiueni! lu.iy ablwralc Iron
the true .HindibM of (Hililical truth, in the euJ
tlieywindojudic
and palHoii.Ri.
I'briiughallthe

bog roond

£fe"l“?e.%. ■ .
Beans, .
. .
Buuf.tneaf
prime , .
cargo • •
Beeswax, yellow

Corn Meal,
bosh
75
Fiali,Mackerol,No I bbl It 50
-----------------8 “10 50
---------- — S “ 7 50
Cod, dry
box ------Salmon . . keg--------Herring
box
7.7
Flour, sup.
bbl 0 50
Genseog
, . lb.—. —
Hemp .... ton 9 00
llidct.dried .
ib.
71
i tiled
8
Indige |p.flolant
“--------■ ”

Pot^essiaspeeleil “
prime do, , “
cargo do. . “
Raisios,bi>ucb . box
bloom . . “
JUen .... CW1.
Bugnr, in Ihn city . Ib
plsnlation . “
Havana wliiie “
lt,af . . • “
lump. .
. *•
Bati,Li*arpoo Dl.,aack

.eiihiti'ly mal licw Hie ] reiniKi.
111 to Dimle

Thu

.V nerva, Ky . Oct.
C:y-r..i:!eiiill plcaiecopy.___________

luiprii.ri rather len-thiy
uinrkeil by geer on Ihe
■ha leiia nf a half dollar on lha left
work* well, but rMi* rnagh: b"
■addle mark*, and no whi'a uboul him except
I <v!il iciTe ilie above rewnnl for
of the hor« and thief, nr *« f,w eii
ea.onal'la rewani ifeither ii

rSlIlE 8rm of PlUl.I.IPS it MOOKLAI

. c.:,v.SS',;"

piralion of Ihe prcieiii
■ill not beeircn.
Mayniile, February IS, 1838 If
Ndw fsonila
rSViix inhtcrihef hai ceeltnl hit Fall llnck
* eOOtm-l'icha,, ow ojwned nnd for u
hi! itoreo
'rest. llenoiiiUofi

Rry aoodt,
Oroeerieo, Murdtemre, Ft.
eofw
____rCinXrt.....

R>o<l ri

j.uhlie I'ortally tocnil and

For !$ale.
gnilE lubicfilicr offer! fnr .ah-, on reaioi
^ hie ler..,.. <h> !l.-k of Gnn.|,. ni Ihe •

orperiunui inirrut. ’\Vc iru-ti.n
icc, 11. it hat been, will bi' ..nr only
inner) |ojliticaI ennlnt in w l.irh wee
IVe were iicmaUnt by iltdiclatr. in Ihe
we h:,ee punotvl. and time mid cheun.'
have ileitioii'lruled it to be n ufe nad
genie. It i>, Ihereforf., with c.inS.li iir
wear'Iiraltooiif frirndi.lj ai.l u* in iini
oUfi.lahUd.n.cnt. If it itnti c.l.j. .-t nf

0 00 i 0
3 871,18
1 .70 3
7

(10
PO
(.0
50

Xrnawha,
baah
Tails*,JmericaB
“jTin plat* . . . box i
Tobaeco.lil.qual. lb.|
9d. quaL
. “,
8d. do.
“;
Wbialtey. .
got.

linjo.
e paiHT nt tlii« poinl, nhrre II,r •• ilr of

•amelirae. the b,i

ri K.-M

UKMt a ie|i;iou','|KMiil, ia’.u>l,iin liU-ri
L-rulIy
pfeM in Ifipir employ,
enm;i:
mployed i

n deeidcil ndrniilnieuvcrutiii Kenliieky.un
keept uiiiow chaii,e.l io wane ih.iii Eevpiin
hondaco. It it lime a .lifTrreMi fc lins tlioul
•coilcxioii'lin* jicr IheSi ile.' Tlioqiretunl i
Iin aiii|nnioa> tiiur In iiri.'e the mallrr upon on
frieiidt, and we do it wilh ll.enliu'i.t roiifiilcuc
that they will nut di.rerird whvl wn ny.
'.VeiMufl thi* proi|H Clii«uu.l'r circirinilnn
which indnne
i.i uolieipifc a coo-l rctull,
I B-o nHtire Ihu.e who m»y be diToml
extend thi-ir rrilfonage (o Ihr MoeiToa, Ih
nor hrti rlT.irli will be illre<;Ii-.l In <he oi.ject
•n.lerins Iho paper worih. iheir confldvnci
TEIj
in ...Iraiice-g3,»i if paid

ClfAN(ilE “

I affrr«nMMctm.
Eaaieni MaiT ovrivex daily <
iddsparts al*p. m.
«M«il arrieea<lai(yatlp.a
g^La
riKwid bn Jepositaii in tbs oflice by

JAVe OOLBIIAN, P. H.

fJl.VaV’S

Domestic iflcdicioc,
deecHpUon of the .Metlieal Konli and Iwrb.
awl bow I'lry are (a be uteil in (be cure m
diteaiei. F.w lale
E. Coi'i Bnnk iloic
FlmlMrwt MayiriUe.

in the Urrnit, bcrolulu,'

* GK.NTI.KMAN, whole aeocati.-n for «
a'* nnmber of jeoi., hna been .levoleil In tin

PRICES:
Piirirvinif Mctlicinc, gll 50 perbolUc
Ilcnline Sj-nip,
1 00
do

Si icImcr&'Go,

......... .......

.rlin ihall be wall Ling uii her part to
Fur the muiiagi-Bier.l uf her prea nl
mcnl.ihe moArim, prandrrr. huliel
IU« ^rf, rciilurv. to a.iure all win. iri
ler oate. t B^
.pared In rend
Her Tnhir wil
tnd agreahlc.........................
Kill Fverydclicacy the mark. n(r..rd....nilh.-.
rl,oice.t H im-.
Bar will be!.ippiied
Ucl 96. 1837

DAVID BASSETT

COPPER, TJ.V al#.VJ9

SIIFFTIBO^ WAKF.
s-csr 0.?.33S
Itcipectlnlly in'

hiiol.Iilnnd, ear.
nefofJla.nLru.. and (d
.horl diUanee
Market IIo.im-,
If river, nil the
ich'tiii liiilim
I ofl.iiuinc*.*.nnd whore

irAieA he in7//.o»fri'rc/j( tell at the

TOF-SPEtrTFOLI.y ..iforoi. hi.irien.l- and
PI TTSIIUKC. FRICFJ^.
itt Iho vuhlic generally, llial he emiKniie! Iu
Kccupy lliahuuw on iho rnad, iienrly ..|.puiil.' hotighl ill lhalcily.
,.i.old.Uad,in Muyiliek.wherche will be
0 imhlie, ill the M-t
'Hirion^p.l well
...... He a!*ure*all wl,
toge.her_.dl,;nn,ol
beared hitu with llieir ci
•at rel.ied in hia exerii.
letiuii. anil Ihetcr,ire.
Mel'gltVtmieirtlllri’id."J..tk .Imll lint be ex.

:;i';p.;i\?:'"iD^c"haT.t:rndV.^o'.fo^^
larieoeived than good word, an.rhevalici
IrtalorwbichliefuieiDm'wi promptly.
rfae Gnod Intent l.iiie ol .Mail Stagn Uopi
daily at bit hoa.e. and an oficc ii kept there
for Ike reception af paiiengcrt.
Mayilick,lanll,IS3S.

CONFECTIONARY

and fPUod
ing., Coat amt
rooL«i»

STOVES,

AND CO.M.MON CRATES,
f alliiiet, ate cotflanlly ke,.l on hand
oK_______________ Mayville. Sept S. Ib:h

•liimes C. Colciuaii
rnodcnt(otcrray,>it hignldatantluii Suiioii
SiKict. Ho hn» nlst. j tsi foecivcti a large
.unply of new rOI*!Vy of every vnri
MV, which will bo olTcred cm rcm-uunblc
terms
F. FR.\NK.
FREDERICK FRANK will lichnpp}
IO iumuh private fainilicn, nr mnnngurt
af Bailts Phrlins, Atv. with Confccliun.
irioa. Fruit*, etc.., during tlio pvcM>ni
winter. A full supply uf sueli article,
will ouablo him to give perfect witisriclifir

TOBACCO.
William B. Mooklar & Co.
mouVDgmia,'

ES nf No. t Kentucky Cue
.Tuhieco.fMookliir’i brail'!
ml tokeiiipennrlulhccou.
11'q'i.ii t.i (he h> it Kciilnckv
elated in the Stale, i.hicli
rh’caiinhol-hanalM^'ia.
.•k, .\rt.u* Mclcall',,Leach
.V'm. \ S. Poyi:li.
■ .-a.. ..
^

•tnat Ucccivcil,

■a

aciiii-r..':
I hl.l. l'il!-r(.;

Apr,i-’s.}

c.w.

.VeaVs Fever F . tjyue M»tUt.
f.irwlehy
July
ll*3i|.

'nil—tl.o t
■ can ho rrcoMeelnl, i.
ii between 13 a.|.| 14 tmiid. hi.'h. midimg
,| l..il,a iinall im.
pr.-k-ion of the I i-h .in
na« Ihr.'e jeaf ..M Ii.<..............
Any perinn Huiling lai.I coll am! delivering
it lorn.-nth.r,.I m) r.ii.din Fitelory or ,l». '
l.i,gall!»'cor’..-ror I'r.mtuad ..................... ....
or giving ■«f,>'.B:ilion
Hut I n.rt Giid hi
•hall Ik.-lifer.,li, rewar.loil, and all ccatonal
ohn.se. paid.
GEO. Mr‘:; r.\Gi;.7.
>^..vill.', .Ang IC.

Mai-ut for~S^^'Rrut.

I Covingl.

G. W. DI XBAL'IJII.
________

Jntt Received,
ar nn*.i sperm Caialln:
€>2 do l'-!rnlWo,.;an.lt.-.|
5 dnrrnlanaunSirtip—an.l fonalelnwh'
July I-J)
ft. <V. DI'.NBACO-IJ. ■

...I In pgrclinie II;
•traUe Ir'.iel uf
u la,...I, a .'00.1 hiirgtiin w
olTererl. F«
.pp/y In ...................
/mug UII Ihe ptei

i;eiie(n:a dozer,
SARAH DOZER.
I liANL'IS It. DOZER.

FRKSR CRtMCKFRS.
Tl'.sr receive.!, a few Rnr.elv nfllAV
•P U.i!(rrat..| Water Graraeri. lor.ale hy
Atig iq_____________ G \y dl'nuadgh

STRoMtEB OR srORF.H
the lubieriber, iiring inroncor.l,
«L!&
enunty, Ky. on Mnn.'ay night Ihe
~
mrt.ndark el.ruiut SORHKL .V.1HK.
y iDiuean.ltnil.thoil all miiu.l, and about
ean oId-e.mti.ler>iMy marked with Ib.

1* rcsli Crackers.
trsT ItfXr.lVIir>.a few harrd.of navi
W R.itlerand WaterLraekeri,which nreo
’cvlf.>r.ntn,by
JniKdl)
W n DtlXRArGfl

•« CttllR.
ton! kaowiug Ihernie
inler.laleol \
llie Inwimnee <
itclufipr ll.rir aeetn
vilh..at.labiy, ulbei

PLOUGH FACTOBV

LAVE.NIAt HATCHER.
Cinciniiiiii, DvRember I9,l8.3(i.
Tliitii to cctury.lh.il ( havu been alHicled
will. H.0 Di.pep.maml .yinplomtof U.e I.
runt|i|niul, for twelve yean pe.t; uu.lallh
iippUri] to tevetal I’l.v.iriiiiii of Ciiicioi
......I elsealierr, who t-ave iu:i|uiied a great ui
for medical tkill, I Hill continued to grow w
until uiy littem wai reduee.l to n oieic tkeletun, nu.l luv tiieurlli to luach wiitl.-d, ihal it.
goiugupn tiiinlll.ill,l had Iu take hold of (hi
■elice 01 railing of tome h.iu*c iiiid draw luyirll
up. RIy head wai perfectl] demnge.l, anil dji
cyet appeared at ihoagli coal* uf die were «•
them. In Ibi. tilaiiliou t coiilliiued belwevn
Bti.l four yean, « hen t went to (he Eatl.
.V return, I win onieh better for it iborl
, hut to mt lurpriK', I lunn liocuiuenearh
d 111 ever; nnil in Hie roidri of ihlialBic.
■ iuii. when lut laX hupe l.nd fortnken me, 1
heor.l ol Dr Wilruii't I’uririing Medicine.und
.iU'rteveralper.ii:iding.rron.iirriend.ll.oughl
1 l.i.ttlc of (he nloive n.e<licine, iind before
in.l>nh.-n,.llofit. I began to gel heller-.
-niiliiiiied on ncenrdiiig luil.dir,'C(lun. until

RnleiilBbli'tn.neC( from ihe Meiiicine mytelr,
Mii.enriily (ecoianivti.1 it tonllmy follua
iffeicra.
C.uLEO Dli.LlA.MS.

a l.iiMrial, nn.i
,.e, by Ibelkuaie,

s3r.i:^l.^z,k!^rJs'|

he cut. naal. but he fecit aillinf Itk-’*
fiUy EI.IJ'IN TKF.K, 4 yean okl. b..
Sumpter, tlnm tbe dnni ..f (.gciirr.bi l^a
Frr<lerick, ncaind any linrw, Kioab,
.Imgowneil .North of Uckiag.fnIMaiH
half forfeil, 9 mile benit. IV BertUf
vinnt tiieh place arul time a. aaj k
ipon by the parliet, iin.l the att t«!»
ipoii accepting Ihechiilleuge. llii'iitl
Iirautof railing n owrep-.i.k* (« Un)J
ulil., f 100 entKinee, half foifrit, lentf
Ihe I iiiuiiii fall, Iu name U.e djUiMtpd
kiag Ih.' eulty, nnd luu nay roHtrUgd
lie w-'lnltu enter ialo .imiltr cs,i^
tile I and 9 teat aid colli ol ourmL
le fall arter Vj orelbree jmnt£|
ikewiK- enter iiito aStallieoiub..;*
.(of the prevent jpi.r,) lobe naikr
llwv are three yvaiioM, fiwirio

•ah.rrilivrt to iB-ika a ruce. 'IUt"4
any luare owned North of luckiacak
wiihoul rcfanl to Ihr liira
THOM.'
Wavlii(i(ioD,Ky. May 1

Th,-n..xl,urim..l.uua.hrrufar«rr'‘
ic Kevicw, will he puhhd.nl ■« iw
-a'pl. mlier. e' -em-uRiiig ■he lL>'
I'heyCrrl nmnhrr .d Ihe Ihranc.
burins b**" puhli.he.1 .a (klober, hTi,
vnnee of tbe regular mnolhly luor.t..
cing January .V-N. li tweem.i.ilrrmil one nioi.ih't puhhe.nioa.mi
die uumlterict ..| .|w.-lve i.a~hrr>t<
pretenl year. Ailvan'ngcwillbtlil
delnv In eoioplele in the next, m
i.iiuiHr, the •‘ll.tlor) of ihtUlt
. ..ogre..,''exeeulr.1 ill Ihetamrai
"Hi.t,.rvel IhcKllra IS '

R.^^fw aforerjiietlnl loe«|
WathinglonE.ly.Aug.9______
Saliage, rnirrehanl, I'l
\lrSank..druegi.|.r.caM
JnhnWil.ni.,.ilv.Tplnler.

" nemi Euiiit rw

yni .o; „.,d,»gn.

'J, ,«,.,aao

. ....

niriiiian F .............n.niaril
SIMON Ki:i-M>V, Market 1. ,llM

CotA'RteE F.IVTORi\

w ninnufoeliiring Jo.epli Dnd.
e"i<hn..d..........

^’^l■Loi^^H, uU Vge*.'l"

faqilE Subtenber, nwoin; ■
E tlock, and fealinf iledtn
ting to Ihc tporlt of the latf opn i mt
■cnie. nfferi thu following cl»llMRiivi_

J»ciMocr4tf<« JYfrtnr.J
Letter /mm Dr. Beal.
Shelbyville. la. 19th Deepmh.r, I83C.
8lr: Thi 3.1 of October la.l, I procure.l <
ircl.n.eduf you,a bolUc of WiJ.oti'i PuHf.
g St nip, in unler Io Irt ilk virtue* in. nr for.
Ilrea.l fcon.iiii.plive) r.m.plaiul. I foui.d
relieve.! me tore....... I, .ihlle it Iiitied: ai..'
lirudy lH•l.el,- l,,..l I l..„i f. w njore boul.

^^IlK •Uh.mh. ireliiriit l.ii (hank. Iu the
\J£. ciriii-ntuf Mnj.villeand dealrit... gen,lor the liln rulei.enim.gem.'nt to hn etli.h
luenl tit.ee hi.cnn.mcheemenl, and Iwg
.npply of '

olioutded and Riityed

C.INDLKS,

riipike llon.l. aloul lix ni'Wln*^
. ‘The la.........
willi grnn nnd tniall gmi'
lenec, Ai; iBdi.|m1able_t
mn'PwiuB ean he - |n|.mcha*euie rr«l*^a
win. wi
Iliui-l.aMltt.etrr-'^

mndetainitlhcrarlii...

^

pim

PeptVT,
rWi«^r(lfC

:,a;:5;t'E;rSSX.

Z7t~~zr.

„ ^

CAKPUATFK & CO.

arcSItlOSTB.

Ho hopeilh.-.lealer. iuUhi .,lK.ve mctitionr
article., will cull aiol examine hefore ll.cy pui

™:r.i ..I ihewihoul: ami the »

Com »if.wiort .VercfiHiUs.
NEW ORLEANS,
A KE pr.-pared I.. re........ I.. the naming
3% non..nuiiiltthe a.iial far.l.lie., l.nd ail!

!§OAP AAD CAADLF
FACTO RY.
rgviti; .Uh.rrd.er rp.p.Rtfcllv inform, hi.
B. friend, nnd Ih.' pnlilir in general ihiil iri

.V 2._JS_37._

dust iVccelved,
A few hnxci of troiilllAI., n..orted kind.
3». of n ..iikcrii
-for vnle low, liy
F.FKA.NK
•llhd.a Pre.rn<-<l(:
fortale low, by
^F. T

StOCTOR.^

TALLIAFERR9 & PICKEH,
■ ■AVK (li•<.,;l.|(elj ihenuwlvet in tliu prat
n tireof/Viyr.V, 6'ur,gc^, Ac., anri^.ifft
lanr lo'Cnn'Uliinl.eitherinthu town iirvii;iiiilv^
"-,e.r on Front Street, a few door, nfoive

nnORERS OFFiCE.
^IKORGE MKRDsr, Rrokeranil Dealer
RB in Ktchancei, .SutlonSlreet, 3faytrille.
wlllli.iyaiid.ell note* o

aei ii e .................................. ‘. -i.wm*'

HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL S'SCliiiKKlhegradHal.le,eb.|K.ne'iit‘'
/».X J.V Tl-V’G.

rjqilES.,h.oriU'rre.p.'.;.fi.ll) ■nforrat Hie
pi-.in'iiielit •iili.farri.iii In any ll.nl may fovor
him witlin rail, nllheuM e-fohI|.hri.eMlal the
corner of I,ia.."tone nnd Front Sir. . It.
ne.''.‘^l"AlXTlXG^i;^',‘M'l\/;^
(CT-The hlehert price will ha given for Tal ot. 111 ll.i. cily, no.I will be l.uppy lo leceive
low, I’utadi, Illuck .-^ullt, or <i len-e. by
.iiel. order, at he riiny be favuie,! with. Ha
G. MO.VlAGfE,
Mny.ville, Mnrchir.. 1838.
bevt and nentet „,le.

,hc ,„o„

language.!.»

1 d*' .

Hite him lo a remonulde .bare ..f p,,|,|.e ,,,1-

DAVIS’ \VATBU CRAGKEI
Mi
...do
Boiler
,lo
4 (la.ktWmicnKcMrrvc■ GhccK, a tui
o;^artic.e.jn..,eceiroi..........I fortale by ‘
'NR.\l'S-|}«

Of all JeetijrlioR^fornlt at iliisOfllcc

AA DIIStlELli UlUEDCEACilFdS, Srtt
rate, juil reoaiveil aiol lot tale bv
Jaal8i
(i W DDNUAVGII \

AoiwUOrlM*-*^

_

''SditW»

Gir .'k and

•I reeeivml am! f,
V miNUADUM.

nitto M. Mark:
riw (hay will bt

FUWEL CASFENTER.

Slallioat ANDBKEEhE^
Rtooded Roruet, ?"
LICKING.

Wanted to lldre,
r girl, fora .mall family- Applv -tI

^

" *■
JURTIXS]
Ma)«ville, Ang 30. lri3S.

it.g her rilli mc.lteiiie gfiiluilou«lj
It n.T .It j Urongly In reromiurii.
iMifoVlii' *le lenialei who an- dtd
nine............ . way toy dnoghler .
u ry oeilaiii they .........at lind ai
luufe iiH'/ul in thill iliH iue.

-CHOK Ihr nniainderorihe v.-nr. a krr

nnoe (. I i rk. one mile Irani Goneur.l. co.il'ai
ii.g fid arrei of lan.l. 'I'herc are Srj acre!

looeafjrksr-jarra

by
July 19)

inunry 1,1838.

fl^lVio tubtoriiier it
TOKKTS I.
olioc, (hnt
,
____ _
l^ion, in tpreio or notei of lb Et

E.J. BEAL.

T. J. Phllia. K,.
Jul) to, 1837.

«^e uSln nf*rc*a»‘3,J5

at agcnii for the OanuWu!
icato wilh (lie proprietor,
ihircn poll paid,
■

..................
I .l.iiife ll;<>f gratitude iipiuly due to yon f.

MAYavir.u:. xnxTcrtBv.
Will make Coliccliout nu.l fcoit to Of.ler.

U. »V. DLNU.tUUII.

Siried Reef.

"Ar;

111) power to give ll.K cerliRcate ol (In.
of uir daughter .Mary Jane, who had bpon
rtid for IKO year! wilh n ilifenie which
tinalclio Ihc death of l.niidreil. of the fe.
of Ihclimethr
lire

ATTORNEY ANli COUNSELI.EU AT
LJL'W’,

/fo«. kfoAn J. Cr!liro4tn, Fcn.ikforl, Ky.
Hon. n. M. Jokn,on. Scottruunt), Ky.
Ihn. II. 0. Brown, Cynlhtanu, E.

____

Tho6r*tna«beroflhcA«.<l,

C'inciitunli, December', 1B3S.

prirulc fondly a. a pi
,, ;ench Ihe elfiuenlary ranchci ol v
.•nli.i-i for >0
lidi cducaliani thecomiwti.
.hall be loa'! p.-rrei'lly ate.imoioilaiing to iu«
.•inployer.^ U. ferencc to ll.e SlomU.J

Ftnx seed.

lindly lupimrl d her f.
>d iu aikliig I
id. ha* barn i

.'D votrNTABv csartncATia

f^Vi!^h*r.^fo^.'■''mxfo^^

Ii thi'} wniil t.> Iiufihaw Ibll Uu lirli—aim,

he%h’fr%mllaml“olhe*'»h.m
l.rr
wilh llieif (.uil..m. In taking leave of tl,.*lnn<l*he liailo iong ocenpinl, .he woril.l hr
: IMuitiec to her owu freliag., litre .he

oflelleriofevorydete.:-..-. '
3. Tbeaewioflhe

ri.luaU TWe E
far (be two.
Ur,. Mail n
Ai Ihenrraogamcn for |h

" "'nt 1.) the inrrea.e o
I cniwid. nil'l) rrlu

T'liey have jinf recrivnl I.r.aiiN svarr of n *u•
i|iii.lily—r'.......... ..............................................
Viiiixar. hjlheharr
idilvof lleil i’n.h'O
......................... .. lb., nod old
pr.,.,.-.jil J'iiWfgoll,
.V..y.riU.'. Jid:

w' .. ! I

, ^
WILLCOKTAIX
I. AookMl.enew..( and U-, i.,

“*T7.e price will bo jy,

J'lrOTIXUR to lake riii:tie! of nil kind
ngainit FIREor WATER-iaMireUvr
and
and lell -Annuil.
... - grant -...- •
.f premium
of
premiui *fan|f^i>(Dce in “wcit. Own.
their ndrantage
rnof Sim

Buetc tavern,

__

Onmauawill be «u.d evw,
printed on excellent jmpe, oll,,_'>

Charles B« Uran,

Lnine nii.^moro recently kept hy Joi.li liinih y ]

olhoia whuhavei

iuilnrl .crol.ango in ilige.„„i^

HM, if they «ny ihev have rccciruil no bene.
„.7a. Ihe a" of on. bottle.

A rm-nthrpnrliirenf VttJnnnri

.lomtor^ha*
[mrt frou the l>Lui'Mnaljc pail
which (lie •■&>r;. nf llune who
of il.l.Nt,
.U--I from

eliug public, that the l.iii rucMcled in gi-tlhn:

REIW
nANAWAVrrom Ihe •
er livinaon
AM
____ the wnieriof.MillCi.
lertof.Mill Creek, Mamn eo Ky.
on Saturday Die Irt inil. n mulatto man r........'
JAMES,3fyeannrage,ahoiiloleel 8 . .
inehetlitsh.eommontiic, flit note, ntcar on
hie neck (nde not recolleclc*l.) Ha either
wore n brown cloth »r blue janee coat and
Mack hat-it ti prolmbic ha may change li
dalUng. He left in eomiviny with a wnma
nwHwocHMtrn helonsiuglo Col. liantel Fhi
lipt. Tiie ahiive reward will he fiven for tai
neem if taken oul o1 the Slala. or fill if (nki
in Ihe Stale, and wcured to Ihal I eel iiii
niaiii.
THOMAS OAITHER.
•her B, 1838,

Maytiille, April 1#, Ihatf.

7
IP
SO
00
CO
CO

jiotki..)

SIMON VEI-tflS

rrltTarri^I.^:
'*hVw11uI.o tell a

1 00 I J
1 1.7 ; I
18 CO I 1
71'
3.7 00 -SC
10 On;80

(M-rC OP Tin: WX*ltIXOTOS

■ ■.tVlXti hecB cnmpMIoii to Kivenpt!

AttL
house of
liisil Bntertmiument,

i^ofiec.

•on dcifoui nf cnl-riog into
.!!«, (lie ,<ri'irn( it an < iceli)f pfociiring a gnn.l tland.
hat howrii t ndvrrw: it h:i. Ucn to the inter
i cniiisiniiK a cmnl a.inrl
■It ofllie M.inii..r,ae haiet.ol iwerverl for n
It. pinaiaiiit In the riier
iioment fiiim tlioM'ju.lntid lionoml prin--i|i1rt,
ihichhiivc hut now been ,o Iriump.'iaDlly tn>- reiidrr! It the no Idcitahlc biinneii Houh- in

^

MRS. JUDITH BODDARD

£STOt.ES frnm lay Farm. Ill Woo.lf.r'1 <
15 Fri'liiy iii»M.Sp.,i,.a,l
•

M. h.iting basD dio'dveii •uiue timrainci
Fiflon //arm, ..x .Vidri, one I'.rre yrar e/d (bil it iheiemrc to rnpieit all thotc aim «
Jaik,prvrr4 Oiit wuiaa. Four J.nayr,
i^ubted to ihv .aid firm to inake
end n.rlf UeaJ e/koru.i CallU

JV*. Orlemuo Priee Current

Lard,
?'!' .
Lead pig, . .
Molasses, ploulo.

T.I.V V.IRP FOR S.lgji:

Fifty MMtart ffpierfrdf.
J. Aprcntirc*. to learn Iku Sndille mu
irsc,. niakaig hg.iimi.if application h
..ado toon. Hoyt from the country, would b
preferred.
It. A. CALDWELL.
Mayiville, Oet. 18, le3d-3l

l.Eng. do
Wiiiakey,ff. wag.
do
in store
.Peacb Brandy
Bood.flax :
: buab
do hemp
do clover :
Tillow,
Ib
Tobacco, leaf
lb
do
maoufactured
Tea*, young byoon
do gun powder
Wool
WlMt
c
: bush
Wince, Ma-Icira
: sal
do Tcncriff :
do Sweet Malaga
do Dry
do
do Port Bil.
do Claret gal

TiiK i,r.xiNa'p»N
Fire, Rife and .Vuriue Mu*
ournuee Compmiiy,
Capital 300,000 Dollars,

EAGLE TAVERN

W WI.«H ln.ell TnyT.iii.Vat'!;iLTertv.: .1
R ;ncr;il ll.e viihi.:!' of Minerv-, .>fu,un i i:
Kt. Tie •i'lintirn i* n diiiralile niie lor.
tuiii 11.1 here a rmm\.rluble itwclling i.aun
a hulk uiill. uciirryins.lmp, tanvali, with
liuo well of water, and ahoul four acme:
grnniiil, willi eve ry iieee«>nry eniimiieucc to

bu.,h. r-~.. r.bSb.,“2,“J:'

/•VAl/ JC*#aVC'l> tliiCA'CT.

RtSSOI^VTiOLV

f^OTSDon friJay motnic^ Jatt. out!
Ml
New Tnmiikn, a rofhET IM'IH
ItOO

Hulaod Gin

lU TS,

,-yoTMCE.

L

InTOu

.nlicrtalalllicuP!. «•'''•
of well r.aimfaclme.1 and futJ.ionnble

Peat'l Street Route,

tEORor. noD«oN-,
rilOS. lU B.MtV,
I ESSE MAKTI.N,
I >IIN SMITH,

Wai.niB'a LiTMAar OBmim,
n etiitnncu (wel.o taoBlbi.

BTBEET,

KENTUCKY,

3W offlirei in ll.it cilj
la^eain'erid with (1.0 inmc di.
ea*ei wIiiO.,itha.h.rnl11,0 mcuniof curing.
on, a great number af
1 bnve in
conlniniiig cerlifl*
t every ditcasa thr hutviihi and *11 the IriliCUACIIBS,raniiiii|E from Uni>viile to Krnnk
;ii.- rereruiim to genforl.ciinnpetini: with Iho KnilRoail loUaiiiK*
;;;;;y^.f
whin.,
i
c»
. will he will upon the roo.l rrainnahle
- n.beeleaeelo iiil'om Ihe Iravcllinc conunu. temt. Hr rerpeclfallt invili-. Iho ntlenliot. ilen.ru who were ey« .ilfietiet to tome of ai
over made, in
...ly, that they have extended Iheit Itneuf of the public.
HATS of every deter.,.Hi.,
xltaorihnity^^ Ballimote.
ConchetlfOB Lcxioelon lu .MBytTiliv.ranDinp
lunufuclured Io ofdrr, nt Ihe ..................... .
''
art —Monoe in OiiidDnali, I efUirc.iicU dully.
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